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IM ESSEE USE
Dr. B. A. Hennessee a d  W. D .Pitta 

Pay $«00.0« Each and Give 

<2,006 Surety.

EUHi
Basket-Ball C h ia p lm k t|i  Conceded 

’ to  Eton by Trinity, A. *  M. and 

Guilford College*.

Hen&esse Pitts Eads Good Team This Season
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Monganton, March 11.—After three 
hours of graphic recitals of the Glen 
Alpine fight of last year, followed by 
conciliatory pleas of attorneys, who 
maintained th a t the defendants, are 
among Burke's best people and that 
would dothattmetaoinshrdiuhrdlufwy 

they acted as all red-blooded men 
Juge Long this afternoon passen sen
tence on the men who on Tuesday 
plead' guilty to  engaging in an af
fray  with guns, knives, pistols and 
rocks.

Dr. E. A. Hennessee and Mr. W. 
D. P itts, responsible men who prom
inently participated, were each fined 
*100 and taxed with ?5Q0 costs. Each 
was required to  give bond on the sum 
of $2,000 to  keep the peace for five 
years toward each other and all oth
er residences of North Carolina. Mr. 
M. N. Hennessee, former county com
missioner and brother of the doctor, 
was fined $25. Robert and Valiey 
Hennessee, young sons of the doctor, 
were discharged. Abel Garfield and 
Erwin P itts , the. first a  brother and 
the others sons of W. D. P itts, were 
fined $25 each. John Kiser, a  lanky 
youth who was somehow drawn into 
the fight in the excitement only to be 
routed by a  pistol was fined $1. M. 
N, Hennessee and Abel P itts were 
placed trader $200 peace bond ench 
for three years. These persons are 

; to show good behavior annunally a t 
i th e  March term

In thus writing the final paragraph 
| t o  an episode rarely dpulicated in the 

nnals of the State JudgeLong was

Elon College, March 8.—The State 
championship in college basket-ball 
seems to  be an absorbing topic in ath
letic circles just now, especially in 
View of Elon’s and Wake Forest’s op
posing claims for it. So fa r  Elon 
has not set forth her claim to the 
honor and distinction in any extender* 
way, preferring for the season to be 
over and the dust to clear away. Nok 
since there  are many demands from 
various sources for a  definite sta te 
ment, i t  is herewith succinctly given 
to  the public.

There are three ways to compute 
the championship: with all colleges

colleges only; with the colleges which 
have played two games with each oth
er with reference to the championship, 
but not more than two games. By 
all three of these methods, the show
ing of Elon is superb. Taking the 
method of computing all college 
games in all States, Wake Forest play
ed fifteen games and won eight, mak
ing a percentage of 562; Elon playcd 
fifteen games and won nine, making 
a  percentage of 600. Within the State 
with N. C. Colleges, Wake Forest 
played eleven and won seven making 
a  percentage of 636. Elon tied this 
record, playing the same number and 
winning the same number, her per
centage being 636; For the State 
championship, which includes two 
games with each of the following col
leges, Trinity, Guilford, Wake Forest, 
A. & M. and Carolina, each team  won 
six out of ten games, making a  per-

nindful of the fact th a t Gorman Pitts ! centa ge af  goo. 
iO probably precipitated-the # r s t .  Further the Wake Forest corres- 
h t oh the fateful afternoon of Jan, j pori(jent said that Woke Forest had 

paid the penalty of death; that j shown superiority over every team 
. Hennessee who, enraged by th e ; had played with, but this can 

rm er assault, probably made the },ardiy bg j rne. B;nee jn the game on 
fe t move in the second fight, passed the Wake Forest fioor betweep E,on 
trough experiences of a harrowing and Wake Forest the locals won by 

Jfrture and has been put to great ex- ■ the skin o f thejr teeth> by on<J point 
ense and th a t the other participants ! ;n a  contest which the on-Iookers 
irere drawn into the affair chiefly jhad a ireat)y conceded to the visitors: 

because relatives were involved, fh e  j whereas when the return game was 
^previous high character of the mature , played here, the Baptists were never 
Emen was^dwelt upon a piea was m ade' 

for leniency with the assurance that 
the single spasmodic outburst -would 
not be repeated. A t the same time, 
however, there was not the lightest 
pretense of affection between the war
ring families of the village of Glen 
Alpine.

THE TEETH
Read This Article and Take Better 

Care of The Teeth You' H are 

That Are “Yours."

By Dr. J. E. Holt

ENTEIS CINTEST
Prof. 3. B. Robertson Has Entered 

the News and Observer Auto

mobile Contest,.

Many Friends
Supt. J. B. Robertson, of the Pub

lic Schools of the County, has entered 
the Contest just announced by The 
News and Observer with the hope of 
winning, an automobile to use in vis
iting the schools of the county. Tne 
News and Observer is one of the very 
best dailies in our S ta te  and the price 
is $6.00 a  year.or $3.00 for six months. 
A new or a renewed paid subscription 
will count in the contest, and an ad
vance subscription of two years \v:H 
be counted. I f  you send your sub
scription to Mr. Robertson you will 
render a  personal favor to him and 
we hope a benefit to the  schools.

The foundation for irregular teeth 
is laid before the child reaches his 
teens. At this age in a child’s life 
the paren-s are responsible for his or 
her future welfare. To those who 
know the importance of the proper 
;are of the first set of teeth'; it seems 
almost impossible that people who 
think they are refined and are really 
well posted in other m atters are of
ten ignorant of the fact th a t neglected 
baby teeth are followed by perma
nent ones th a t will soon dceay and 
often be lapped or out of line so as 
to cause a  disfigurement to the per
son when grown up..

W hy? I t  is seldom that a  dentist 
ha3 the pleasure to see a  child eight 
years o f age who has never had one 
or probably all of their jaw  teeth so 
badly decayed th a t some of ther.i 
have caused the  little fellow a  great 
deal of suffering. Now, what is the 
cause of all th is trouble and what is 
the result? In the first place we will 
say th a t the cause can ue traced ut- 
rectly to  the parents who are  either 
indifferent, ignorant or too poor to  
visit a  dentist and have the cavities 
filled in their child’s teeth as they are 
formed. Another thing which is real
ly criminal neglect in this day of 
enlightenment along, sanitay lives is 
that many parents will not furnish 
tooth brashes for their children and 
demand that they use them afte r each 
meal to thoroughly cleanse the teeth 
of all adhering particles of food.
Now there is no excuse on the pa r
ents’ part for not doing this much f"r
the child, fo r the brushes are v e ry 'w in  © n^nfae Company,
cheap and if properly used m il pre- parties will be given an op- t
vent most of the decay, for scientific . jwrtunity of investing in afirst class . Possl *• 
investigation and even ordinary ob- ! amusement  company to  be organized  ̂ Senate 
servance has proven positively th a t a ; in thjs d 'ty  and section. This is a  noun"c<i bis allegiance to opposition 
tooth or teeth kept perfectly clem, company to be organised for the p u r-!of repeal. There still is discussion 
except when in use, will never decay, r of buying H,\st class equipment am&nK Senators about the adnsabil-

Now: Suppose you don’t buy a for k amusemeRts. The nroposi- H>’ of a democratic caucus on the 
brush occasionally for the child » n d .Uon is th a t othcr partic j win" up question before it is submitted to the 
see th a t it is used? Don’t  throw j tWo-thirds of the capital if local peo-: Senate.
away money having the baby teeth [ple win subscribe one-third and make Chairman Adamson, of the House 
pulled when a cavity forms. .lus' 
never mind

Death of Mrs. David H. Lashley, of 
Snow Camp, March 12.

Our community was shocked last 
Saturday morning upon bearing of 
the death of Mrs. David H. Lashley, 
who had been ill bu t a short time. 
The deceased was in the thirtieth 
year-of her age. She leaves a hus
band and seven small children, the 
youngest an infant, who have the 
sympathy of all in their great be
reavement. The funeral was held a t 
Pleasant Hill Sunday, conducted by 
Rev. Knight, of Elon College.

Union Ridge School Closes Saturday 
Night With cn Entertainment.

PANAMA CANAL
Administration Leaders, who Have 

Made Canvass Say Clause Will 

Be Repealed.

rwo More Regiments Ordered to  the 

Border to Protect the Texas 

Frontier.

I

Opponents Active
W ashington, March 11.—With de

bate on repeal of the exemptionclanse 
of the Panama Canal act about to 
begin in the House, interest in the 
outcome of the President’s request of 
Congress was intensified today, op
ponents of the repeal displaying un
usual activity. To administration 
ieaders who have made a  thorough 
canvass of the situation, it apnt-a.o! 
practically certain tonight that op
position to the repeal would be fru it
less.

Announcement yesterday th a t ti e 
Senate Committee on Inter-Oceanic 
Canals had determined to  await ac
tion by the House before, taking up 
the repeal controversy fo r consider
ation created some comment in the 
Senate.

Formal conferences' were held 
among Democrats, their conclusions 
being that there is no reason for un
usual haste on thep a r t of the Senate 
and that action by the House may be 
awaited unless the Sims repeal bill 
should encounter unusual delay. If  
the House proloung . should discuss
ion o f the measure unreasonably, ad
ministration leaders in the Senate may 
make an effort to take initiative ac
tion.

President Wilson conferred on the 
tol!s issue today with Senators James,

Long March

Union Ridge School will Close S a t-!° f  ^ ." tucky- »>ke Smith, of 
urday night, March Mfh. with an j ^eorgia. Both said they expected the 
entertainment. | House to act before any step , are

Everybody is cordially invited to i ta  ®n y ne *na ?' 
attend I I am heartily :n support of the

_____ .tolls exemption repeal," said Senator
I Hoke Smith, “and I think th a t the ac
tion should be taken as speedily as 

Is.”
Senator -Mart im\ of New Jersey, an-

SHARE COSTS EQUALLY.
Or. Hennessee and Mr. W. L>. Pitts 

are to share equally in all the costs 
of th is trial and also that of August 
when the physician was acquitted of 
the charge of murder—the cost of 
the latter having been -556. Over 
-2,000 has teen  spent on mcdical and 
hospital bills by the two families, be
sides attorneys’ fees.
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NO LIQUOR IN FIGHT.
A remarl able thing about this des

perate light is the fact that not one 
of the cc-mbatants was under me In
fluence of. liquor. Even Dr. Her.no- :'e, 
battle-torn a:>d almost dead, refused 
to swallow whiskey vvhi?h was offered 
him, contenting himself with wetting 
his lips.

For 15 minutes after Judge Long 
resumed his hearing this morning Dr. 
Hennessee was again on the stand. 
He admitted havi-g had a  number of 
controversies about small bills, but 
denied being quarrelsome. He was 
decided in his manner and spirited in 
hi3 replies.

Mr. M. N. Hennessee told his story 
calmly. He is about 54 years old, is 
ruddy hued, thick-set, quiet-manner- 
ed with a  tendency toward stolidity. 
He w ears a  gray mustache. - He clasp
ed his fingers together and told his 
story without a  gesture. Once he 
rose ar.d indicated where his cost'w as 
slashed in the melee. He said did 
not hear the language attributed to  
his brother, and was dose snbujjfe to  
hear anything that w as-said;'''T in 's 
was his first appearance as ^  defend
an t since he was a  yoiAh iHieh h# 
wss up for Gsnrying a siBEoiSw.TMfip*

in sigkt o f victory and were defeated 
by five points. These solid fa ;ts  
would indicate that the superiority 
lies with Elon in reference to any 
claim of Wake Forest for the chai.i 
pionship. Elon admits that Wake 
Forest had a  fine bunch of players, 
clever, active, clean, but she contends 
that the record shows that she is en
titled to the championship.

Three of the colleges int he State 
have voted it to Elon, admitting that 
her quint is superior to any in the 
State, and agreeing with the Elon 
sympathizers that Wake Forest lias 
the next strongest team. These ‘.-jl- 
ieges are Trinity, Guilford and ihe 
A. & M., Carolina has not been con
sulted on them atter, but since Eioii 
u,2feated her on her own floor, it is 
likely th a t siic too would vote mat 
way. I t  must also be remembeied 
that Elon played her two games with 
Carolina while that team had its 
main strength of full varsity men 
a-id before Tai-.dy ar.d Edwards were 
ruled off by the University Faculty. 
Wake Forest played with Carolina a f
ter her quint was ri'jterially weaken
ed, and certainly the third game with 
Carolina ought not to  figure in the 
State championship, unless a  third 
game was granted each of the claim
ants. ,

Basket-bail enthusiasm is running 
high because of the fine record the 
Elon quint has made this year and 
the supporters of the game are will
ing tc  p it  the big five here against a 
similar institution with sere confi
dence of victory. The growth of the

■ the Piedmont park one of the best in in tersta te  Commerce Committee fail- 
about taking the litt?e J TK,. ha ed today to tako up the repeal mil,.

‘ " "  asked to~ subscribe^for the ‘prefeir^d snd hc P«n>P«y introduced a  reso- 
stock as a business investment w i t h , ^ 1™ calhnK for a  special rule to 
special coupcti admission privilege, I « tio n . Th.s would not be 
the stock to be issued in small denom- j c:l' led ” P un,1> the !a tte r of next 
inationa so th a t all can take a  small j"***- afiter th9 and harbors
amount if  they do not care to ta k e ! ”as disposed of.
large amounts. , , , . . . .

This company proposed to put Jn pected the rules committee will report
a targe number of amusements, m od-|wou!d Pr0V1‘!e for 15 h:,urs of ‘renoral 
ern in every particular, under able debate on the measure, 
management and has a  very inviting 
proposition.

f d k ~  w  the dentist a t «Ii. tie  wL. 
shed the teeth snd why have them 
examined every three months for cav
ities like Mr. Blank, or Mr. Some One 
Else does with their children ? W hat's 
the use any how? That tooth will 
have to be taken out when he is ten 
or eleven years old any way.

The Result: I f  you neglect brushing 
the teeth i t  will be just a  question of 
time, and a short time too, until the 
teeth will have several cavities in 
them. If you neglect having the cav
ities filled when they are very small 
the child will not permit of them be- 
in*? filled a t all and the result will 
be toothach from exposed nerves 
and abscessed roots. The aching 
Leeih will drive ycii to the dentist 
where the teeth are some times ox- 
Lrac'tad when badly and incuraWy <ii-- 
aased. This will stop the ^aia i*.ut

The rule asked for, which it is e*-

We need such a company and we 
hope same can be or£a;:i/cd so J ia l

How Many Twos.
Two hands to work for mother, dear, 
Two oyes to see. two ears to hear,

we can have a modern park a,.rt jnayiTwo little feet with which to run. 
•-round 'Two rows of teeth to eat my bur.;

_________  ___ __  *,Tw« lovely dolis with which I r.i.'Y

Lhs tooth will be gone ar.d th? child j who ha:' been instructing 
will not develop properly unless tne j The program w:-.s asM-.iv

Musicaie at The Baptist f'luircii.
A beautiful and intemstins? nr..- 

rr.-itp w-'s rendered n t the 
Church Thursday night under the- m:u.- 
agonieiit of Prof. Scott

the chejr. 
\ .. M • •-

! (One is Ida, tbe other May); 
i .-Ml there thinjrs in twos I ’ve got—- 
i f-on’t vou think I have a lot?

baby teeth are all kept in ru.-h .-. ■ .•a j d.zjo.os llaitdcock and Woodall 
Jition th a t they can be uf?.l to mas- j f->rd. Mrs. -Scott Hunter rn-sidad at 
ticate the food until nature ran-r-i l-‘he pi::no and Mrs. Joseph L. Scott 
absorption of their roots so that they ! the organ. Tbe entire occasion was

j a treat to all music loving people. 
Tbe church was well filled with an ar.-

will get loose and then ea be e'.:.!.y 
removed to give room for the permn- 
nent set which are  then ready k> pec-1) dience of happy recipients, 
through the gums. Again if this set 
of baby teeth is  in a  badly de-ay.'d 
-jondition when the permanent teeth 
begin to come in place the decay.-! 
teeth next to the new permanent o -os 
will cause the new ones to begin to 
decay a t  once, as they are soft and 
decay easily when the child is young.

The last thought a rd  the point that 
we started out to  make is this: I f  the

u

KB. U. S . HK HN£S3$&  «H 
Mr. K . N. HennMMfjt (gptfeor.idf 

the Setter, 5* s  lew
(CotftaMd-en ■’

, . , - . . [baby teeth decay anS have to be px 
team h e re m  two years has beea pre- . . a .  ’________ _ ___
nomenal and tho hgfcest point of ef
ficiency has not yetr been readied. 
The Elon $ym fioor .fo onexceUed and 
the material is *e re .: inon expects to 
put out.]!, w w io sijfan i next sssson 
also.; ‘ v i  ::

home

xU&fai ’awtfat fa r  ttm
to

- -  -  i ■»««»:3Fea' «Wf y a ;n » s  g tm a g  sisaijf. ---------------- - -------  -
Ogxsft&b ijs«eUy ̂ 'Withl:^ iS  “ faciiJ disfigure-

J, #  : km/I- alioA M  etn /laR A .i

tractad before the permanent ones 
are ready to  come through, the space 
will close where the tooth was ex
tracted and th is will1 canoe crowding 
and tapping of tiie permanent set. T 'k> 
much care cannot be exercised in ex
tracting the child’s . teeth however, 
f e r  i f  teft in too foSg they often 
cause-.Us* eye teeth to appear like

ncusa wjys and very ire-

Bible Day.
Next Sunday will be Bible Day a t 

"ront Street Methodist Church. The 
‘ ‘k merican Bibles Society” will have 
’ ofore the congregation an exhibit of 
Eibies of all sorts and sizes, binding, 
m int etc.’-Hear the sermon3. See the 
■v’libit: The Bible, the  Best Book in 

fhe World—the greatest seller and the 
most widely read in all the world.

D. H. TUTTLE.

The Doll’s School.
Jiisa Ro.--nIir.dr, please ib'n’< laugh: 

Ke member you're in school,
.-' ufh i'.ehavinr in your class, 

cniite agi’inst the rule.
I've taught you a!! your A 11 C,

That two ami two make four;
I'd teach you twice as much, but oh! 

I don’t  know any more.

To

tt sfeow* positive evidence 
rf/OMet*ct «n' 'th a  parents' pa rt th a t 
ititsi b* d ^)lom i b f  Oxt ciMd, is hard
ly -to be raecuRd sad  cannot be for- 

wrfdaaa*.

FOE SALE.
Spring Branch Dairy Farm , -on- 

taining 56 acres, modern bams, con
crete silo, brick milk dairy with run- 
■\Uig water, modern 6-room cottage, 
3-room cottage. Joins city limits. 
Fertile soil, fine fa rm  fo r city dairy. 
Terms easy. Bargain fo r quick sa|$.

W a . T. iriGI.E.

Questions and Answers.
W hat are your eyes made for? 

look a t the wrong?
Oh, no! To see beauty and good your 

life long.
W hat arc ears made for? To hearken 

and pry?
Oh, no! To hear wisdom, things noble 

and high.
W hat are tongues mads fo r?  To say 

nanghty words?
Oh, no! To speak kindly, and sing 

like the birds.
W hat are hands msde fo r?  To steal 

and to ngut?
Oh, no! To be useful and work for 

the right.
W hat are feet made fo r t .  To go. to 

the bad?- ' ' ‘
Oh, no! To walk h oA esS y .'M ^y  and

. .  : ' ;  . S u uV ^ w itr^ w o a w c B w a v y p iw y p y
» « ' I f ...

U oe |asfc..TO»
eelved.

Everything At Cobls'ft Grocery te 
c&sh e&l* a t  achS bsk fV  «64t*

Washington, March l i .—The dis
patch of two additional regiments of 
American Infantry to Eagle Pass and 

Laredo, Texas, to allay fears of 
Mexican raids and the appearance here 
of General Felix Diaz and friends for 
a new plan to solve the Mexican 
problem, were the chief developments 
today in the Mexican situation.

The troops—the Ninth and Seven- 
teeth Refiments—were crdered to the 
border a t the request of Senator Shep
pard and Representative Garner. The 
la tter told the President there was 
a yood deal of cash in border banks 
and Americans wanted to be protect

ion. Mr. Garner also said much cat
tle. had disappeared recently, and res
idents believed Mexicans were respon
sible. The request fo r additional 
troops was made Monday; was dis
cussed a t the Cabinet meeting and 
decided on late today by the Presi
dent, who communicated his approval 
to the Secretary of War.

General Diaz and his friends here 
said they were not yet prepared to 
announce their definite purposes, but 
would do so tomorrow. One of the 
party  was Pedro del Villar, who be
fore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee last week, was reported 
to have asked support for a  counter
revolutionary movement. The Mex
icans denied today th a t they sought 
support or sanction for any tevolu
tionary movement, saying their idea 
was a campaign of information about 
Mexico and to acquaint Washington 
with the personality of General Diaz, 
so his part in subsequent events in 
Mexico might be judged from a study 

close range.
I t  was learned they are seeking 

the elimination of General Huerta and 
arc not allied in any way with the 
Constitutionalists. Members c f  the 
party  said Senator Root conferred 
with General Diaz in Washington last 
week nnd that Diaz came to Wash
ington a t  the invitation of Senator 
Kail.

Today’s orders for the dispatch of 
two more regiments to Texas will re
sult in the assembly in th a t state  of 
nearly 18,000 troops, more by 3,000 
than the entire force of the regular 
army th a t Gener.il Shafter led into 
Cuba. Nearly 11,000 soldiers a re  in 
came a t Texas City, under command 
of Brig. Gen. Funston of Philippine 
fame. The others are scattered along 
the border from Brownsville, Texas, 
to Nogales, Ariz., ur.de** command of 
Brig. Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, the larg
est garrisons being maintained :\t El 
Paso, Nogales, Douglas, Laredo, Eagle 
Pass and Brownsville* where railroads 
enter Mexico.

Of the regiments ordered oul todiy 
{he Ninth, nvo battalions of whL*h 
are a t Fort Thomas, Kentucky, and 
one ::l Fort Log;;?* H. Roots, Ar\’., ’s 
oonin;andc’d by Col. O. -J. Or;u:e. The 
Seventeenth, commanded by Co!. J . T 
Van Orsda'c, is stationed "-t Ken 
MePhersor., Atlanta, Ca. Col. Va:< 
Orsdale will be deprived r.f the priv. 
ilege of accompanying his regiment 
to the border as lie will be placed on 
the retired list tomorrow on account 
of age. As Liuet. Coi. H. B. Styer, 
o f the Seventeenth, is on duty a t the 
W ar College, the command cf the 
regiment temporarily a t least, will 
fall to the senior major, George W. 
Martin.

A lthor-h  the two regim ents will 
proceed to Eagle Pass and Laredo, 
General Bliss will designate their ex-t 
act location. The present streng th  of 
each regiment is 832 men. A t Laredo 
and Eagle Pass the two regiments will 
relieve six tr&opa of cavalry, which 
will be distributed along other points 
on the W estern ' border in Genera! 
Bliss' 'discretion. This will .place ttn- 

g taw o ia ' eouiiiwna. . about , 
4,200 cavalry tro&pa and 2,400 infan-

,„jpiougi6 \itfse 'i&tfc* asjgr^s&te*.-Ukis 
ju jWCiriflA  email in m&jr»y ̂ unr- 

fJve^Qutoc ̂  rigid and efficient pa- 
o f  bordfer. Sec. 

re ta ry  Jeels th a t

■ prices cut to  ^ ie d ^ a t  Coble^Cfo* 
-ery cteotoff out - r . .. ^  7.r-

i t  will be *au&ci«nt, {He ia ^ o t^ ^ ia t  
thei^riSTjo"proof tfrfctS piu

point «lcee

(Contkaidd oa Fon t.)



Stekbarn, A u tjin i i.oosks G m t 
**My husband had a  cough for fif- 

.’iaan years and my son fo r eight 
years. Ur. King’s New Discovery 
eomplettiy cured them, for 'which I 
nwost thankful,” writes Mrs. I'avid 
Moor, of Saginaw, Ala- W hat Dr. 
King's New Discovery did for these 
men, : it  will do for you. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery should be in every 
home. Stops hacking coughs, relieves 
la grippe ar.d all throat and lung ail
m ents/ Money back if .it fails. Alt

Te* Kadi Coddling Kill* Many Chi Ja.
New York, March 7.—I t  is probabiy 

a fact th a t thousands of chicks are 
annually coddled to death—killed with
kindness, as it were—so careful are 
come of us to protect them fro rri the 
chilling winds of early spring, that 
tr.a denies them even the fresh air, 
that is so beneficial to their health 
and so necessary to their growth and 
development, says the Philadelphia 
Record.

Poultry raisers are gradually
druggists. Price 50c. and $1.00.-11. awakening to the value and .import-.
£ .  Bucklen 
fit. Louis,

& Co., Philadelphia or

Less Dyspepsia -Now—Here’s The 
Reason.

The fact that there is less dys
pepsia and indigestion in this com
munity than there used to.be is large-, 
ly, we Relieve due to  the extensive use 
of Rexall Dyspepsia- Tablets, hun
dreds of packages- of which we have 
sold. No wonder we have faith 
them. No wonder v.e are willing to 
offer them to you for trial entirely at 
•u r risk.

Among other things, they contain 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of the great
est digestive acids known to medical 
science. They soothe the inflamed 
stomach, ally pain, check heartburn 
*n<i distress, help to digest the food, 
and tend to quickly restore the stom- 
aach to its natural comfortable 
healthy state.

There is no red tape about our 
guarantee. I t  means just what i t  says. 
We’ll ask you no questions. Yonr 
word is enough for us. If Rexall Dys
pepsia Tablets don’t  restore your 
stomach to health and make your di
gestion easy and comfortable, we 
want you to come back for your mon
ey. They are sold only a t  tbe 7,000 
Rexall Stores, and in this town only 
by us. . Three sizes, 25c. 50c and $1. 
Freeman Drug Co., Burlington, N. C.

Retired Georgia Planter's Advice to 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding: the wonderful curative 
merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot 
ja y  too much. After suffering se
verely fcr three years or more vrith 
severe pains caused by iveak kidneys, 
1 was finally induced to try  Swamp- 
Root through a  testimonial I  lead i:2 
one of the newspapers. I was in such 
a  condition th a t I was obliged to arise 
from my bed six or eight timed every 
night. I purchased a  fifty-cent bottla 
ar.d before it was used I fe lt so much 
relief that I purchased a  one-doilar 
bottle and by the time this was taken 
the old pains had left my back and I 
eould sleep the whole night through. 
I  am a retired planter, 70 years of 
age, and owing to Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of 
tofclth and feel Uke a  boy. I am al
ways glad to recommend Swamp- 
Boot to  those who are in need of its 

Sincerely yours.
C. E. USSERY,

Bowersville, Ga.

ance of .good, fresh air, and 0:1 many 
poultry house with ample and sciei- 
too—one now finds the curtain front 
qoultry house with ample and scien
tific ventilation, instead of the close, 
i*l-smell ing, disease-breeding house s?o 
common a few years ago. In conse
quence of this change in housing one 
ftnds healthy, productive, ■ profitable 
flocks singing all day. long—contented 
a-id happ£—shelling out the hen fruit 
and causing their*owners to rejoice. 
The medicine, chests.containing the po
tions, lotions and mostrums i-iat 
few years ago was coftsidere-1 an im
portant adjunct to every 'yell regu
lated poultry plant has been set away 
in the corner and is now cavern! with 
dust and cobwebs. The introduction 
of fresh air, and plenty of it, :.as put 
the medicine chest out vt* l»»i.>ir.ct;s, 
except in cases of riccic1*'”'., whi -h arc 
rare on well mEi.h^d p-.uhry f;krms. 
We have learned—3gain.'f t> jr  will, 
perhaps—that fresh air is good for 
the old fowls, and they must ha\?. it 
to do their best, and one is gratuuiiy 
learning that, it is a. necessity with 
the young chicks.

Newly hatched chicks should, of 
course, not be subjected to the cold* 
but they should and mu*t huva good 
ventilation, fresh air. A fter t!«r-y are 
three or four weeks old the nor<* they 
are out of doors the better, even if 
the weather is yet comparatively cold, 
provided, of course, they have warm 
quarters, an outdoor brooder, a  brcod- 
or house or a mother hen to which 
they can go a t will to get warmed up. 
It is a wonder that some chicks sur
vive a t all, hatched as they often are 
in .poorly ventilated cellars that have

th* warm tower ,of tfcft. mrflNir km  
it will poke its  little h*ad owt and 
breathe its lungs full of tfce alar that 
is so essential to its well beizif* This 
is one reason why soma have better 
success raising chicks with hens than 
in brooders, simply because they do 
not see to it th a t the chicks in the 
brooders obtain a  sufficient supply of 
fresh air, while those raised with hens 
can help themselves.

Poultry raisers should strive to 
breed vigor into their flocks. I t  is a 
reflection upon the intelligence and 
judgment cf man to be comptftal to 
admit that less than 50 per cenrS^f 
his chicks that are hatched ever reach 
m aturity and, to go a  little further 
back,- that less than 80 per cent.— 
probably not mere than 70 per cent, 
of the eggs th a t are sex, produce liv
ing chicks. We do not find the same 
conditions in nature. The wild fowl, 
the prairie chicken, the quail, the 
grouse, etc., will bring forth a  chick 
from every egg incubated .and. will 
raise every chick to maturity—unless 
they happen to- fall prey to hawks or 
wild animals. The young of these 
birds are always healthy and hardy 
and vigorous, anc! instead of stand
ing about on one foot and wishing 
they were dead they get out and hus
tle. from sunrise to sunset, wading 
through wet grass and enduting 
hardships that would put the chicks 
of our domesticated fowl out of busi
ness in short order and send them to 
that haven whence they never return.

Why shouldn’t  it be possible to 
have our domesticated fowl a s  hardy 
and vigorous as the wild fowl? I t  is 
possible, and the old reason th a t they 
are not so hardy is because man, wise 
in his own conceit, has got away from 
nature, and in trying to improve on
u c :  i t u j 1 v i  u w u ig  u iiu fc u  u u o  u j  t» «?C-
ries of retrogressive methods and ex
periments, produced strains of fowls 
that are lacking in the essentials that 
make for vigor and perfect health. 
Let us get back to nature. Let the 
poultry raisers get vigor and stamina 
in their flocks. Let them get the 
fowl’s veins fulled with good, rich 
blood. Sacrifice weaklings. Nature 
will do her part. The fittest will sur- 

be?n clcsad up all winter and that are ! vive. anci in a fow >'ear5 have
tilled with poisonous gases and fo u l! flocks as heaithy and hardy and vigor- 
air, which when drawn into the lungs j ous as al!>’ of t!>e birds th a t grace 
of the chick cannot do otherwise than j our p’aiRS 0!'d prairies, 
poison it? entire system and handicap j 
nature ir. her effort to make a s trong!
healthy chick out of the little crea- J Desiderium.
turc. It is thcr. placed in a brooder; Face in the tomb, that lies so still.

■ . VlUllM ta ttw  ■' W  v'
- “That young ma* ha* bcpn caging 

here a long time,” said Farmer Com-
tosssl. ' .

“Yes,” replied his daughter.
“An’ he hasn’t  proposed yet?”
“No.”
‘Well, I suppose this watchful wait

ing policy is ail right, but it is kind, 
o’ trying on the patience."—Wash
ington-Star.

Saving Cigars.
“We must economize, if  we are to 

be married soon, George” said ths 
sweet young “thing.”

“I know it, dear,” replied her 'com
panion on the sofa, as he moved up 
closer.

“Are you trying to save on yor.r 
cigars,. deal*?” .

“Oh, yes, don't oyu see, I Just took 
those two cigars out of my. vest pock
et, and placed them on the mantel
piece?”

And then his arms began to get 
busy.—Judge.

potbusyhtspc etaoin shrdlu shrdlu

cmcHmA# tatjinea.
- Coraer C h n d i iM  D n fa  S n d i .

E er. A, B. Kendall, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. John R.

Foster, Superintendent 
Christian £ndeavor Services Sunday 

•railings a t  6:45. 
llid-W* ek Prayer Service, every 

Wedresday a t 7:30 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Society 

meets on Monday after this second 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to  all. 
A Church Home for visitors and for 

Grangers.

“ You.say you are educating your 
boy for a  theatrical career?”

“Yes.”
"An actor or a producer?”
“No, I want him to become pros

perous as well as prominent. I  am go
ing to make a ticket speculator of 
him.”—Washington Star.

T» Prevent Blood Poisoning
tppfy at once- th e  w o n d erfat o ld  re liab le  DB. 
OUTER'S A N T ISEPTIC  H E A LIN G  O IL. a*ur- 
ic&t d re a s in g  th a t  re liev es  t a i n  a n d  h e a ls  a t 
u -sam etiane. N o t*  laa im ea t. 25c~ SOc. $14)0

Personally appeared before me, this 
Sth day of September, 1909, C. E. TJs- 
«ery, who subscribed and abovff state
ment and made oath that the same is 
true in substance and in fact.

T H, McLANE,
Notary Public.

{ Dr. Kilmer. & Co., 
( Binghamton, N. Y. 
| Letter tn

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Vou.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. V., for a  sample size 
bottle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
wiil also receive a. booklet of valuable 
information, teeing you about the 
kidaeys and bladder. When writing, 
be sure and mention The Twice-A- 
Weak Dispatch, Burlington, N. C. 
Ragular fifty-cent and one-dollar size 
bottles for *ale a t all drug stores.

T e C are  « €*$& Is  O u  
Caia LAXATIVE BftOMO0**"*.
Craafe fioti Hwifrrfci m i w t a  oS tke
& W* StOVW nisM ti ** wt* *■ • Su

that is ofttimes praclicaUy air-tight, 
nd compelled to breathe foul air, 

made more foul and unhealthy by 
the fumes of an oil lamp that has not 
been thoroughly cleaned since used a 
yea* ago. I t ’s a wonder they live at 
all. We don't blame them for dying. 
Even when other conditions are pro> 
pituous, the a ir of the incubator room 
sweet and pure, and the brooder and 
brooder lamp clean, the chicks need 
plenty of good, pure fresh air, and if 

tthey are deprived cf it they will sure
ly suffer, and sickness and death will 
result, or if not they wiil never attain  
the size and vigor that can he obtain
ed bv oronpr breeding.

Chicks raised like hothouse plants 
are generally so tender and so lacking 
in stamina and vigor that when the 
time comes when they must battle 
with conditions as they exist in na 
ture they are poorly equipped, and if 
they dc not succumb a t once simply 
linger along, undecided whether to live 
or die, and never amount to much. 
Vigor is the keynote to the whole 
situation, and the way to obtain it in 
the flock is to first breed it in as far 
as possible and then augment i t  by 
compelling the chicks in a  sense to 
rough it. As soon as they are old 
enough let the survival of the fittest 
be one's motto. I f  necessary, sacri
fice a  few of the weaklings, even 50 
per cent, of one’s flock, in order to 
breed up a vigorous strain of birds.

For the first few days after a chick 
is chathed its principal need if  warmth 
and fresh a ir, not cold, but fresh and 
pure. A ir does not necessarily have 
to be cold to be pure if  the ventila 
tion and circulation in the brooder and 
brooder house are right. The day- 
old chick, hovered by a  hen, realises 
its need of both w annth, and #resh 
air, and, while it hesitates to  leave

May I draw near,
And watch yo;» sleep and love you, 

Without word or tear?

You smile, your eyelids flicker;
Shall I te!!

How the world gcss that lost you ? 
Shall } tell?

Ah, love, lift not your eyelids;
T is  the same 

Old story that we laughed at.
Still the same.

We knew it, you and I,

We knew it, you and J,
We knew it alt:

Still is the small the greai.
The great the small.

Still the cold lie quenches 
The flaming truth,

And still embattled age 
W ars against youth.

Vet I believe still in the ever-living 
God

That fills your grave with per
fume,

Writing your name in violets across__i;m« jiuuj
Shielding holy iovely face from 

snow and bloom;
And though the  withered stay, the 

lovely go-
No transitory wrong or wrath of 

_  things
Shatter the faith—that each slow 

minute brings 
That meadow nearer to us where your 

feet
Shall Butter near we like while 

butterflies—
That meadow where immortal lovers 

meet, j
G&iing forever in immortal eyes.

Spring Blood and System Cleanser.
ijuring the winter months impuri

ties accumulate, your blood becomes 
impure and thick, your kidneys, liver 
ar.d bowels fail to  work, causing so- 
; aUed “Spring Fever.” You feol tir- 
<;J, weak and lazy. Electric Bitters— 
The spring tonic and system cleanser 
—is what you need; they stimulate 
the kidneys, liver and bowels to  heal
thy action, expel blood impurities and 
restore your health, strength and am
bition. Electric B itters makes you 
feel like new. S ta rt a  four week's 
treatment—it will put you in fine 
shape for your spring work. Guar
anteed. Al! Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 
—H. E. Bucfcien & Co., Philadelphia 
or St. Louis.

The King of All Laxatives.
Tor Constipation, use Dr. King’s 

Hew Life P M.ls. Paul Mathulka. o t  
Buffalo, Y., says tSusy are the “king 
if  all laxatives. They are a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
s bos a t home.” Get a  box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & 
Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.

^  REFORMED CHURCH.
Corner Front and Anderson Streets.

— :—~ -----—, Pastor. -
Sunday School every Sabbath, 9:45 

a. m.
Preaching every Second and Fourth 

Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service every Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.

A cordial'welcome to all.
Parsonage second door from church.

iite t i t t  fh. m . ’
No aarrieaa «t> third Sundays. .. 
Susdiy School >;45 a. m. Prof. J.

B. Bobaitaon, Superintendent. 
T*wfcers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:8#

p. m. 1 (Pastor’s Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month a t 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month a t 3:30 p. m.

Luther League, second and fourth 
Sundays a t 2:09 p. m.

Professional Cards

J L i . . Alien

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services ev«ry Sunday a t 11:00 a. m, 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m. B. K, 

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday a t  7:30 

p. m.
TSie public is cordially invited to all 

servicea.

Dr. I
E y e  S p ec ia lis t 

Office Over C, F, Neese’s  S tore
Burlington, - - N.C.
4 R  stooon. I). V. a.

W. A. Hornadaj', I), V M.
Spoon &  Hornaday 

Veterinarians
OJBceand Hospital Office Phone 87? 
415 Main St, Kesldrcre Phone 2ffi

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. M artin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m„ and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t 9:D0 a. m. J . L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, a t  7:30 p. m.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p .  m .

Observance of Lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

We pay the highest market prices 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., -iide 
iiid Fur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

h o c u t t  m e m o r ia l  b a p t is t
CHURCH,

Adams Avenue and H&ii St.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday a t 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday a t  9:30 
a. m.

?rayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:!!0 p. 
m.

Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af- 
temcon.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Daris Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 11:00 Evening, 7:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies’ Aid ar.d Missionary Societies 

every. Monday afternoon a fte r first 
Sunday in each month.'

Sunday School, 8:30 a. ro. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good B&raca and Phiiathea Classes.
You are  invited to attend all these 

services.

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.n5,
First National BankjBuilding.
Leave day caWs a t  Bradleys Druo 
atore.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney auu Counsellor at L*-»,

Burlington. N. C.
Office room 7 and  8  Second 

floor F irs t N at'I  Bank Buiiding 
office 'phone.^3 3 7 - J  Resident 
'phone 337-L

OR. J. H. BROOKS
S urgeon  D en tis t 

Foster Building 
Ij UKLI-NGTON, N. 0 . -

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FkO xnt SISEE T .

EPISCOPAL

rhe Church af The Holy Comforter.

Th* Bar. John Bennars Gibbla, Rector. 
Services:

Svery Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:80 
p. tn.

Holy Cammcmon: P int Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 s. to. 

Holy and Saints’ Days, 1C:0C a. n . 
Sunday Bckool 9:89 a. tm.

Ik s  pabtte U eoriiatly Invltad.
All fras. Fiaa im M  choir.

Hev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:30 o’clock.
Epworth league, 7:00 o'clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Kev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t  7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t  10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH.

- F m t  S tn a t.

Bar. T. S. B ctni, Pastor. 
Mcraiss Sen ieaa at 11 .'40 au m.

WJtW Norftili i Westera
DEC. tf, ItiJi'.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daily fo r Roanoke 

and interm ediate stations. Con
nect w ith Main Line train  North 
Bast and W est w ith Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Oars.

&05 P. M daily for Martine- 
ville, Roanoke, the  N orth  and 
East. Pullman sieel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cars N orth of Roanoke.

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun- 
day, for MartinsviUe and local 
stations.

Trains arrive W inston-Satan 
9:16 A.M.. 9:35 P. M.. »*.

ir»iQe iw»ve Uutbiuu for Jttoxbopo 
south anti i^wchburg i  :00 « .  i t
daily ,and p. n». dailyasceptB enda* 
W . a>. MiiV i juL . k’l iM 'r .  l > j i l  34gr. .
Vi C. i 'te .  Agt.

V*.

ii FOR all * or phone 
J *  kinds oi f us - 
!$. Coranr.er- '

m l  a n d  j PH8NE
, Job P rin t- ■ a e e  

call ; £ 6 0

'«»** OH Saras, Offer Hacafes Ma’t San
rhe word c*K*,a&«uitt?r of b ee  Swiff a?aad2eff
i re  c a re d  b r  t b e  V M d n f s t ,  o ld  t« ] ! a U i  D c  

I A a tb e i t i e  H c l l i *  OO. I t  M i m s  
PAia ta d  8M b at tt»  i u h  cum. TTf IQt fit nfi

The corn-fed ones ftra disappear
ing. I  saw a girl gat into a  bogey 
and I  thought tha drirar had drop
ped his whip.—Ignature Fkttiek fn a *  
ley.

IF NOT, WHX HOT? ITS A OF PROSPERITY- TOUR NFiGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
« .......- i - S L - ' i ----------------------------------- o o .
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B rittiu t Silk Coatees EaUven the 

.B la c k  aad White Taffeta 

Skirts.

Raglan Sleeves Lead

I-

New York, March 10.—Dresses, 
- suits and th e  sm artest m aterials are 

now the paramount topics oi conver
sation among women as they ga ie  at 
the display in the shop windows and 
sip  their tea in the spacious tea room ■ 
e f .iown town depart men", stores.
... U the busf’e t>- he Treated serious-! 
' j " Arp pahn;".r.i and reeded tunics 
to  continue accentuating the hip-line, 
or will more slender lines be in vo
gue ? Are the Cubist colorings staple 
enough for the woman e f  moderate 
means to indulge in, or will there be 
a  revulsion of feeling toward the plain 
colors? -

The model Which I  have used for 
my illustration is made of antique 
crepe in Roman stripes, w ith green as 
a  predominating color. A short pe- 
plum is lengthened by a  gathered 
raffle, a rd  with this is worn a faille 
siik skirt o f green. A chemisette 
of fine botiste and footing is worn j 
with th is w aist and the collar and belt 
are of green faille silk. |

A striking afternoon frock is de-1 
veloped in blue crepe da Chine, with 
sleeves of figured green silk. A fitted 
pepluia of green, longer in front, is 
edged with a narrow cuff and a  wit! -.,

of .the ‘wfc&t portion i« am *L  A fw ly by - w&tfiftio psbKeftr by Ids 
belt at least ieven iaehnwidV at- l friends and tfcie desire of the people
taefces the skirt portion to the waist. 
This lower section ’is cut in a half 
square, & point coming on either side 
of the back and rippling, so that the 
flowered silk lining is visible. Aside 
from a  collar of white crepe em
broidered "with pink there is no con-' 
trasting color on this coat.

Similar coats of moire arid taffeta 
are displayed in such a  fashion that 
one cannot help believing that the 
stores a t least believe they will be! 

imost popular.
Corduroy is also used to develop 

Spring coats of a more tailored va
riety. The rsglan coat is still supi'eme 
and is seen with variations in collars, 
which are square a t  the back and 
long in front, in complimentary col
ors. A handsome one of check&d 
worsted had the two backs cut so that 
they met in a  bias seam in the back. 
A straight band of the same materia! 
was, stitched around the bottom and 
top and up the front closing.

Progressive News.
Washington, March 7.—Besides 

practical politics and commercial leg
islation.—with which legislation, by 
the way, they are in.nowise familiar- 
—the leaders and little  fellows of the 
Democratic party  now. are harried by 
mathematical problems. How to meet 
ever-increasing expenses with ever- 
decreasing income, is one. How to 
convince th e  people th a t .th high cost 
of living is shrinking, When govern
ment reports prove the contrary, is 
another.

Ju s t about one year ago, the Dem
ocratic party pledged its faith and 
its sacred honor that it would reduce

tc rive him  a fair chance to make 
good. According to shrewd observers, 
af the value of the “asset” is dwind
ling.

Indeed, evidence already is accumu
lating th a t th e  people a re  -turning 
elsewhere fo r help to lift them out 
of the slough of political and econom
ic dspond. In a  showdown between 
the tree parties in Maine, fo r instance, 
ihe Progressive candidates for may- 
.>r and city council in Auburn heat 
both the Democrats and Republicans, 
fhe Democrats, instead of carrying 
various towns, were positively dis
credited and repudiated by the people. 
This is a small straw, but i t  shows 
the direction of the wind.

Also, in the neighboring S ta te  of 
Vermont, conditions may best be de
scribed by the following telegram.

“Montpelier, Vt., M ar.,3, 1914.
"Progressive pa rty  referendum for 

iirect primary carried Vermont. 
Statewide vote heavy. Majority re
turns from 200 towns and cities out 
:-f 24G indicate lead for direct pri
mary of . about 10,000. Montpelier 
went sis to one for measure, and Brai- 
tleboro five to one,” ;

Reports from Maine and Vermont 
vre sismSwarit. When those States 

cast off the shackles of reactionary 
bondage, as they are doing, the course 

leir sister-commonwealths is easy 
to- predict.

the high cost of living, which it prcm- 
nlested flounce of blue it attached'Um- |  -sed to  cut dow11 i!iv-viio-Vi if-. |n(._
dem eath it, making a  long tunic. This {islotion. 
is a  sm art style if utilized by a mas
te r  dressmaker, but an am ateur shouid 
view it with distrust, for it can be 
sm art &nd i t  may be patchy.

Combinations of color and material 
do not confine themselves to suits and 
costumes alone, but a re  also seen 
among w aists and blouses of linen, 
lawn, net and silk.

A  handsome waist of embroidered 
net has a  collar, and half o f the cun
ning restee, of lace, with the lower 
part o f yellow silk, which is stitched 
on to  the lace. A tiny, flat bow of 
black picot-edged ribbon is placed 
squarely a t the end of the  V-neck.
A little  touch of black is seen on the 
white and colored waists. I t  giyes
depth and character to combinations 

m ight otherwise appear in-

Says the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics in a report ju st issued: 

“Comparing retail prices on Decem
ber 15, 1913, with prices on the same 
date in 1912, twelve of the fifteen a r
ticles for which quotations are  grvtTi 
were higher and three were lower.” 
Thus, potatoes, “the poor man’s food," 
had advanced 43.7 per cent,; fresh 
eggs had gone up 21.9 per cent; nork, 
beef, fowis, milk and lard all had 
risen; and only sugar, butter and 
Hour showed even slight declir^s.

And a s  with foodstuffs, «o with 
clothing—prices are rising, instead of 
failing. Shoes, said the- Democrats, 
would be cheaper, yei now comes the 
warning from the. m anufacturers that 
“ten dollar shoes” inay be expetted

Twilight Thoughts.

By Henry Blount.

’ j u ia *  the payment of a certain bond 
bearing even date with said mortgage 
for three hundred ($300.00) dollar.? 
said mortgage being recorded in tht 
office of the Register of Deeds foi 
Alamance County in Book of Mort
gages and Deeds o f T rust No. 61, al 
page 116, default having been made 
in the payment of said bond accord 
ing to its tenor, the undersigned 
mortgagee will, on 

MONDAY, THE 30TII DAY OF 
MARCH, 1914,

AT 12 O’CLOCK, M., 
offer for sale, a t  public auction, to  the 
highest bidder for cash a t the Court 
House Jioor in Graham, N orth Caro
lina, the following described pibueviy: 

A certain trac t or parcel of 141 l i in 
Alamance County and State of North 
Carolina, in Burlington Township, ad
joining the lands o f S. M. Hornaday, 
deceased, one Hardy, L. S. Holfc & 
Sons, and James Teer, anft described 
as follows, towit:

Beginning a t a stake cn the line i f  
Hard, running thence in -i s i ’ttlierly' 
direction with the line cf-siti.? 1 ’

which
ane.

\

Jin the near future, sod -chow who can
not afford them may go barefoot. Yet 
despite the “magnificent work” of the 
State Department* France, Germany 
and Russia impose a  duty of 40 to 
00 cents a  pair on American shoes, as 
against 20 to 25 cents on shoes im
ported by those countries from Eng
land.

In these two citations alone, may •;<> 
found sufficient reason for the Dem
ocrats to make President Wilson per
sonally the main issue in the coming 
Congressional campaign. They can
not “point with pride” to a reduction 
in the cost of living, and their Mo^an j 
Will Ii0 “ Eil'iors? PrAR-iirtant. WiKr.n

Prayer is the avenue to God, and 
faith in Jesus is the Key'that* opens 
the door to the Christ ejected temple 
of blissful immortality in Heaven.

* *
Kind words are the sunbeams of 

a  good heart, and they radiate life 
with gleams of brightest cheer, and 
fiing a  halo of-angelic beauty around 
human life, and make us feei th a t 
Heaven itself is near.

. * * *
True and genuine friendship is  that 

rare and exquisite flower that blooms 
as luxuriantly amid the s\eet and the 
snow of the  coldest December of ad
versity, and i t  emits its sweet f ra 
grance of cheer and comfort and sol
ace as freely as i t  does amid the 
balmy breezes of the sun-kissed May 
o f brightest prosperity.

* * *
A woman's ministry is that soften

ed pillow of comfort and solace on 
which man's most fretful and restless 
tria ls and troubles find the smoothest 
repose, and in her loving words of 
fond endearment there is a soothing

ofrsaw iM ’oy 
112 feet to an iron stake in the iine 
of L. S. Holt & .Sons; running then**e 
in an  .easterly direction with the said 
Holts* line 100 feet to a  staku, corner 
of Jams* Teer; thence in a  northerly 
direction with Jam es Teer’s line 112 
feet to  a stake on said Jam es Teer’s 
line; thence parallel with the line of 
said Webb Avenue 100 feet to the 
beginning, the same being a  p a rt of , 
that lot or tract o f land purchased by \ 
the parties of the first part in the 
year 1SS0 from the North Carolina 
Railroad Company.

This the 21st day of February, 
1014.
ALAMANCE, INSURANCE & REAL 

ESTATE COMPANY, 
•IVl'ort

E. S, W\ DAMERON,
Attorney.

High Class
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing.

PHONE 525.

L0Y BROS.
Burlington, - - - • N. C.

REAL£ E-SALE OF VALUABLE 
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Alamance County, made in 
a  .Specif! Proceedings whereur.to all 
the heirs-at-!aw of the late C. M. En
list were made parties for tho pur
pose of selling fo r partition the res? 
property of said C. M. Euliss deceas
ed, in Alamance County, we will of
fe r a t  public sale to the highest bidder 
a i the Court House door in Graham, 
N. C-, a t 12 o'clock, M. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1914, 
the following described real property,
towit:

A lot or parcel of land in Burling
ton Township, within the corporate 
limits of the Town of Burlington, on 

iuilabv th a t brings him dreams of j f]lfi c(>rner where Means and Ck’tier-
rapture as sweet as the odors that live 
on the patal-c of the lose.

* * *
It is not the kind, charitable words 

that wc have spoken about our poor, 
btvugKlinst brothers th a t we will deep
ly regret ar.d painfully remember, 
when their hearts are cold and pui*;c- 
!ess in the paralysis of death; but i t  
will ha the harsh, cru«l words th st 
we have said that will be sure to come

Roman Striped Antique* .Crepe With 
Faille KMri.

The old-fashioned shirt waist is ap
pearing in a  r.eiv-far-hior.od garment 
of blue, pink, green and yellow linen. 
Large square collars and rounding 
Japanese of kimono collars cf white 
are fastened on io these waists. Tiny 
hemstitched beading :s used to  cor.' 
nect the sieeves and waist, and bd- 
tween the box pleat in the front j.ind 
the rest of the  waist.

Black skirts and white sk irts will 
probably be worn a great deal-during 
the coming season, especially with 
coatees o f  bright coloring.

These coatees are often made with 
body and sleeve in one, short with 
thres-quarter sleeves. A full circular 
or gathered ruffle is fastened to the 
botoasrn of the coat and on the edge 
of $Stj£ steeves. These ruffles are some- 
time? dttihled and a t other times have 
& picot edge, but are seldom, if ever 
hemmed.

A charming coatee of brilliant pe- 
trole blue is worn with a bi&ck taf
feta skirt, which has two wide doc- 
bled ruffles meet in the back and are 
faced back with silk the eame shade 
as the coatee, thus giving the connect
ing link between the two garments.

A bright green coatee of fitttto silk 
is seen with a white taffeta skirt. A 
white Japanese collar srettod twray 
from the aeck.

Coats in  brilliant colors are a&oi 
shown* Om  of d*ep pick poplin he-

( I t  is an openly accepted fact sn Wash- 
i ijjgtor. th a t many Democrats in the 
House arc doomed to defeat unless 
their constituents “endorse President 
Wilson,* and only this knowledge has 
kept many in line in support of some 
of the President’s policies to which 
they have been strongly opposed. Re
peal of “free tolls’* for the Panama 
Canal would be impossible in the 
House were* it not for this feelino: 
anion*'- many Democrats, and candi
dates of that party  have no platform 
on which to stand, except •‘endorse-; 
me^t of President- Wilson.” i

And equally vexatious to the ina- 
jority are national Hnor.tial prouleivi.- j 
i*nd the leader.-? ara counting on their! 
li te r s  in an eflfert to make w o  
h;rs da ihe work of one. ii^por;;- of 
receipts urder the Democratic tariff 
law arc discouraging; reports on the 
income tax are disheartening. Tor 
February* f.>r instance, the Jarilf re 
ports show that the receipts were 
$10,000,000 less than in the previous 
year while on the other hand tho re
duction i:> the national expenditures 
has been infinitesmalt A few dollars 
have been saved by laying efir men in 
government ship-building yards, and 
a  few dollars by barring th t entry of 
army horses in horse shows, but thi; 
is about the lim it of the economies 
effected or contemplated, with the 
“pork” bills yet to come.

As to the . income tax, reliable es
timates now  show th a t receipts will 
fall far below the figures blazoned 
abroad by the Democrats. In stead of 
$80*000,000 as predicted by the Dem
ocratic leaders, the gross income tax 
hardly will run much above $50,000,- 
000, or approximately 40 per eent. less 
than tbe estimate. This shortage 
when combined with the shrinkage in 
customs receipts, will make a large 
holt in Unde Sam’s pockets.

To put it in  a  nutshell, in their 
first year of absolute control of tbe 
government, the Democrats have prov
ed that they arc only politicians, &nd 
have given no sign of rising to ih« 
height of c. Jes- wcesmansarip* Pres
ident Wilson is conceded to be the 
6nly &w«t of the party* and the v»hw

| back to us, and bring the most tor
turing remorse. We never shed a 
tear of regret over a  kind word spoK- 
en to those whose hearts a re  crush
ed and broken, for fondest memories 
bring back the most comforting feel
ing th a t we offered a ba*m for wounds 
•♦.hat were sore and bleeding.

* * *
Ciod sends us afflictions and bereave

ments to teach us that wc arc “of the 
cai'lh ei.rthy” and are human, and noL 
exempt from aches and pains and suf
fering:?; but a t  ihe same time He 
Skives Ua grace in which there ia a * 
.-oothmg balm for every ili, and from j 
che "m ateria mcdica” o f His mercy 1 
lie  has provided an infallible r&pv&dy 

! for c-very pain to proye to mortals 
;that He is a Uod of love, and that 
l.\ :>!! our tria ls  and sorrows a ui 
••.ufi'crings and Siffliciions and v.\>e we 
.uist look to God from whom the 

.rtvotftest comforts come, and «Iks rii'/j- 
3:»t Idessings fiow.

* *
Aii nature teaches us to }_« bright 

a:-d joyous and happy. Thu dcw.liv; : 
ihat sparkle so radiantly i;tMn.,rni.': 
are but the tears th a t iiiv.'i.-t inf.; 
ihe shadows of her own .i. iim- 
.less did brood, but as c.i as 
got a divorce from the ombrac^ a ' 
Ja-rkness they woo a t vu. e tha 
cening sunbeams an d ’iiiuj.hiat- ia  si
lent radiance under their ;.as:. i.a:: 
uis^es cf voluptuous i 
scatter their sparkling 
every leaf and bower, ;:n < iiiake ev 
^ry earthly scene a  piy»-i:.v ^f lloav' 
an*s brightest bower.

on streets intersect, it being Lot No. 
250, as shown by the map of the said 
town dated 1886, ii being ihe ssme 
lot of land conveyed to said Clinton 

Euliss by the North Carolina Rail
road Company dated Sth day of May, 
1MHI, and recorded in Register of 
Deeds’ Office of Alamance County m 
T»ecd Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 
2if. and upon which there is now sit- 
n:itf> a dwe)Hn°r hons^* this being 
Tract No. 3, as described in the  pe
tition in, this cause. j 

Bidding on above lot. will begin a t 
$1 900.50.

TERMS OF SALE—One third cash, 
one-third an six months and one-third 
it*, twelve months, with in terst on de
ferred payments and title reserved ur.- 
ti’i fully paid.

WM. I. WARP.
Graham, N. C.

,1. A. C1T.-ES,
Dtn'hani, NT. C.
(lonnr'is^ioners.

Every woman tells every husband
c u a t  cu ts  w u u iu  lu u ii  etc* w e n  n a  utt\

body if she had the swell clothes tha 
other women have.

MORTGAGE SALE OP REAL ESr 
TATE..

Under and by virtue of the pn« 
of safo contained in a certr in rri-1 
gaga executed on the fith dâ  
September, 1913, by W. h. Kumlcy t' 
the AlaOTRnce Snsur&nce & Res'

ing particularly bandana. Tho iasgtk o f this MMt now is b tm s  sustained Company for U>e purpose of tu

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the .niwt-r (,{

LaiiH'd in a  certnir. dood i>i trust ex;»- 
•Fitcd to tbe Central Loan £  Tni.sf 
.o, on tho Dth day of nc-ccni’ior, 1070 
•y Alary Kimbio, and duly register
'd in the- oflfi.je of the K*-gister of 
)ceds f.'r Alamance County 3'» hoo' 
\o . f)(>. rage 4*Uj cf Mortgage Decs’- 
' secure the payment of thro.- cc:' 

•?r'< boiids. defau’t having been imidt 
i ihe payment of said bond. Tht 
iiiii'rsi^-ned trustee will export t« 
’•:i.* r-’ie to the highest bidder fo: 
'h at \h<s Court Hr.use door of Ala 

*o County on Saturday* M:'.rc! 
a t 12 o’clock M., the fr»!

■■ ! t hind conveyed by said deed i:

•■*»•! lot of land in Burlingtc*’ 
hir>. Alamance County, Nortl 

• o adjoining the iards of Wii 
*ne. Jchh Morton and others 

> ded as follows:
ing a t a rock in the road 

. vith Jchn Mortovi and Willian 
, ;l.ence South K»% W. 2 chain 
•ii* li ks to a stake corner wit! 
r *>ay. thence S. 85 W. 4 chain 

! ) i: s t* a stone, thence Nortl
‘i chain*? 25 links to a rocl 
with William Boone, thenc' 

is E. 4 chains and 75 links t  
spinning, containing one acre 

or less, upon which is situate * 
room frs?5is dwsllinir in sfoot

This th»- 17th day of Febreary
•914.

CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST CO, 
Truatoe.

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who sews at home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

M cCall B ook o f  Fashions filled w;?h 
the entire Spring season’s advance styles, only 
5 cents when bought with any 15-cent McCall 
pattern.

M cCall’s M a g a z in e  is the recognized 
style authority; a home entertainer; a  house
keeping guide; a  family monry-saver. Only 
50 cents a year v/ith any 15-cent McCall 
Pattern free.

M cC all P a tte rn s  are supreme in style, 
accuracy, At and simplicity. Easy io under- 
stand c*nd easy lo in&Ue. AH that is best in 
paper patterns fur !0 cents and 15 cents.

Name and Address
Send in your Name 
and address if you are 
contemplating buying a 
farm. We will gladly 
mail you our list of 
farms wc jhave for sale.

Central Loan? & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Mauager.

• Burlington, North Carolina

Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
y o u r door tweie-a- 

twelve monthsweek
*•



tk  T*tet*l*»«tk Hspttci
M l i i M  Eveiy Taeedajr «nd Friday

ttd t PubBaAwf
(ton, N; C.

Co,

President.
fli*  State

fl
D>. J . A. Pickett,
J u t s  E. Foust, Seere**ry end Treas

urer and Business Manager.
f i rs t  floor,. Rauhut Building. 

Telephone No.' 265.
Subscription, One Dollar per year, 

payable in advance.

Unde Abe bad beM of th* gtm 
a /ter it had been fired twice, Doctor
'Henneesee eat Uncle Abe or strode 
him in the shoulder and Gorman ran 
up and grabbed Doctor Hennessee by 
the shoulder,

“W hat was Doctor Hennessee do
ing when Gorman grabbed him ?”

Ail communications. in regard to 
either news item* o r : bcsi.ieis m at
ter* should be addresset to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., and not to 
any individual connected with the pa
per. ;

All nows note* and communica
tions of importance must be signed 
by the writer.

We ar« not responsible for opinions 
ef th* correspondents.

Subscribers will take notice that ne 
receipt for subscription for The State 
Dispatch will be honored a t this office 
unicss i t  is numbered with stamped 
Agurc*.

Entered at second-class matter 
Kay 10, IMS, at th* peat cffite at 
8*rlingtoa, Nortk Carolina, untUe th§ 
A *  *f Congress of March I, lfflt.

GUN WOULDN’T SHOOT.
. “He.#k'HS. trying to  work his gun, 
He was four or five feet from me. 
looking towards me. Gorman grabbed 
him by the shoulder and jerked him 
around from me and when he jerked 
him around he jerked back and stab
bed Gorman in the breast. Gorman 
drew back and grabbed him by the 
right arm  and his left hand, and pa t 
his right hand in his pocket and pul! 
ed ou t his gun; He picked the  j ju n  up 
by {he cylinder and struck the doctor 
ih the head v-'ith it once or twice and 
jumped back and he commenced 
shooting. The doctor was trying , to 
work his gun. I started Ijack toward® 
the store, trying to  get away from the 
fight. Then Mr. Mass Hennessee rrin 
up and hit me over the head with 
something and shot me in the hip 
before I could get up. ;

" HENNESSEE CASE..
(Continued from Page One.) 

a  merchant, his. store being 50 feet 
from the store of J . D. P itts and 100 
yards from the store of W. If. Pitts. 
He tells of interfering when four or 
five Were beating the doctor. Erwin 
was hitting him over the head v/ith 
a rock. He took him off and Erwin 
wheeled and save it to him, breaking 
his cheek bone. He jumped away and 
started tp throw whereupon M. N. 
Hennessee shot a t him. He yell-ed 
that he was shat in the Isg. Kizer 
ran up and nit him overnanueu with 
a  small knife. M. N. Hennessee wheel
ed on him, he says, and ran him off 
and then started to go to his brother’s 
rescue, when Noah P itts ran up and 
held him. Just before this Mr. Hen
nessee had fired twice a t Kiser. A 
friend rushed up exclaiming: “I tell 
you your wife is dying; you had bet
te r  run." When Noah Pitts released 
him he ran home but found that the 
report was not true.

MR. W. D. PITTS’ VERSION.
Mr. W. D. Pitts, fa ther of Gorman 

P itts  who wss killed, is a  middleaged 
man of prosperous appaarar.ee. He 
S3 somewhat thick-set with a  his;h 
forehead, a dark mustache and fiorid 
complexion. He did not see the first 
fight but said he heard ’Doctor Hen
nessee say he was going home to get 
bis gun and kill tha blankety-blank 
PittMS. When the doctor neared the 
P itts store he yelled th a t he was the 
blankety-blankest best man in town 
and that if the Pittses would come out 
he would shoot them down one a t a 
time.

“I said I was r.ot coming,” said W. 
D. Pitts. “He went on using unskeak- 
able language and Gorman told him he 
didn’t  want any more trouble with 
feint, but i f  he would lay  down his 
gun, he had whipped him once and he 
could do it again. The doctor’s voice 
could have been heard two or three 
hundred yards away.”

The doctor went on to  thp Heniies- 
see store. When the witness arri/ed 
the fight was about over.

“The first thing I saw was Erwin 
coming back toward me, sort of lean
ing over, and he fell and Mass Hen- 
n#asee ran up and shot him, and Kr- 
win got up and I asked him if he was 
h u rt and he said yes, and Bennett 
came anu grabbed rrie and the no" 
thing i saw Bob Hennessee had a pis 
to! drawn cn Gorman. The doctor 
was telling him to shoot him and I 
grabbed the gun and took it  out of 
his hand. T h e . boy jumped up and 
grabbed a t it and I raised it up and 
the pistol fired one time."

Gorman Pitta was noV quite 25 
years chi. Erwin Pitts is 19 years 
Md.

DYING DECLARATION. 
Among the evidence offered to Judge 

Long in refutation of Doctor Hennes
sey’s story was the dying declaration 
}f Gorman Pitts, written a t his dic
tation by a physician on February 22, 
1913. There was vigorous objection, 
however, by attorneys for Hehnessee 
who claimed that Gorman was under 
the influence of morphine when he 
made the statem ent and th a t they 
could prove that it differed from his 
Srst statement. Rather than  go into 
this. Judge Long ordered the docu
ment filed without heing read. It is 
as follows:

“Dr. Hennessee came up to J. 0. 
P itts’ store, and walked up against 
me. I  told him there was as "much 
room on the other side as on this 
side. He tried to push me over and 
said something I did not understand. 
He rammed his hfind into his pocket 
and I grabbed his hand in the the 
pocket and he'd it and hit him with 
rcy right hand all I could. I held 
his pocket for a minute and than 

rabbed him in the collar till he broke 
away. He hit me several time. I 
jerked him- He went out doors. 
About an hour afterward he came 
back, i was standing in the store 
door. He said come out in the road. 
I  am the — —est best man in this 
town. He went on and I stayed in 
the store. He went to J. D. Pitts' 
store. In a minute or two I could tell 
th a t something had started. I ran up 
there and when I arrived he had 
caught my brother and was cutting 
him. I started to  help my brother, 
whereupon Massey Hennessee tried to 
make me go back. Wlier. I  pulled 
Doctor Hennessee away from my 
brother he cut me—stabbed me in the 
stomach. I grabbed his hand and 
held it till I could Ret further back. 
He threw his gun on me and fired 
one shot at me but missed. Then I 
took the gun I had and went to  shoot
ing. Somebody gave me a gun when 
I w«n.t thr«u<rh the crowd. I don’t 
know who it was. 1 did not have 
gun when I left my fa ther’s store.

fMtf* by tbeoeo rt 
fighter* war
ly a f te r th* 6r t t  _______
under a peace btajj. ^ n jp p n ^ v r c e -  
ly a  on record * * 4 9  a peace 
bond has been forfeited, .fM i would 
have relieyed Doctor Hennewee from 
the fancied necessity of/ reopening 
hostilities to defend hi* prestige,

Mr. Bennett ssid th a t when he ni3t 
the doctor and persuaded kirn to re
tu rn  home Hennessee said, “IVe got 
10 shots in my gun and-I won’t  miss 
a  shot.”

“Are there any churches near Gian 
Alpine?” asked the judge of Mayor 
Brinkley and there was a  ripple of 
laughter. The mayor said the Pittses 
were Methodists. . He was not sure 
about the Hennesseys. “All the peo
ple go to all the churphes as in most 
villages,” be said.

“Oh! I suppose there’s no doubt 
that both families belong to the 
Church m ilitant,” said the judge amid 
laughter.

-Bob Gibbs, a young man who clerks 
in one of the P itts  stores, testified 
to having heard Doctor Hennessee say 
after the first fight, “ IH  go home 
and get my gun and come back and 
kill you.”

Then the Hennessee lawyers got 
busy and wanted to know if Gibbs 
had not called on a niece of the doc
to r at the 1 litter’s house some time 
before, and whether c r  not the doc
tor had told his (as it grew late) 
to go home or go upstairs and go to 
bed. The witness admitted that this 
conversation occurred, and. that he 
had never been back since but would 
not admit that it made him mad, as 
it  did the young lady. Then the a t
torneys wanted to know if he hadn’t 
sought to get another man to. imper
sonate him last October to stand the 
physical examination fo r a position 
as a  railroad telegraph operator.

I won’t say whether I did or did 
not," said Gibbs.

Very well, that suits me just as 
well,” replied the lawyer.

A. BOV WITNESS:
A us Simpsoil, a  14-year-ald boy 

who looked as though he was telling 
the truth, said he had gaiii into the 
P itts store a  moment before Doctor 
Hennessee entered jvith a  rifle in one 
hand and a surgeon’s knife in the 
other. He said the uocto^ Struck at 
Garfield P itts  with the knife, where- 

PLEAS OF LAWYERS.
In view of the plea of guilt and 

the fact th a t all concerned desired 
to have the m atter closed op with as 
little contention as possible, the a t
torneys did not play as large a part 
upon Garfield ran  around the stare, 
Hennessee then ran a t ErAin P itts  
and struck him on the shoulder. He 
said Erwin did not throw anything 
at the doctor.

Into Real Estate and See Them

MULTIPLY!!

Dollars Grow on a Good Farm.
Well bought vacant property increase! in Valae.

PUT INTO A HOME YOU STOP RENT.

See us for Real Estate and Insurance

Money to Lend.

C. C. F0NV1LLE, Manager 
Burlington, - - - N. C.

MORE TROOPS. I
(Continued from Page One.)

G ersral Bliss late today telegraph
ed th a t he was sending photographs 
of the body of Vergara by mail, and 

yor.d th a t ui«&5ogc tfiETi r.o
word from the border tyday.

In the Diaz party  here today was 
A. A. Brownlee, a  lawyer and min
ing engineer of New York, who, it 
developed, had recently asked for a 
conference between Di&z, Secretary 
Bryan and President Wilson. The 
request was denied. Members of the 
party declared Diaz had been invited 
to confer with a  “high official.”

Consul Simpich, a t  Nogales, report
ed to the State Department today 
that he had assurances from Carranza 
th a t lives and property of Americans 
and other foreigners would be pro
tected and that all molestation of for
eigners would be avoided throughout 
the Nogales district.

Carranza issued the orders upon 
Consul Simpich’s complaint under in

structions from Secretary Bryan, 
protesting against rebel depredations.

Authorities a t  Tampico have prom
ised the immediate release of an 
American named Byrd, held near th a t 
place.

Informal discussion bx the  Mexi
can situation occurred in  th e  Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee today, 
but no action was taken, nor any 
witness heard.

Senator Shepard of Texas had read 
to the Senate today several telegrams 
from  Texans along the  border endors
ing the Senator’s recent declaration 
that the majority o f the people of 
Texas were in  sympathy with th e  Ad
ministration’s Mexican policy.

The House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee today deferred taking up the 

Ainey resolution calling upon the 
President for information as to the 
safety of lives and property o f Amer
icans in Mexico, and the committee 
agreed to hear two business men from 
Mexico on Saturday to  discuss the 
Mexican situation.

$ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0

.Thi# i* a real “white** 
season in footwear,_and 
in Queen Quality Shoe* 
we nave the largest aad 
most varied Hie in tows.
Al! die lain! model* are 
included ia washable 
Calf, Arabian cloth and 
canvas, high and low, 
with leather or rubber 
soles. No need hai been 
overlooked.
Alto everything you need 
in black and tan.

Sale Agency

FOSTER SHOE
COMPANY

See that your seed potatoes 
from tbe Kerchants Supply Co. They 
have the Genuine Mains Grown, and 
true to name.

Cartee‘3 Lace*—La re assortment.

Cartee's Laces—Quality goods.

iwmWBBI

STORY OF ERWIN PITTS.
Erwin Pitts didn’t  see the first fight 

but said be saw the doctor on his re
turn trip, swearing that he was the 
bast man in town, whereupon Gor- 
ttan. standing in his father's store 
told him he would not have to be 
much to be that. He, too, said he 
Sm*rt! the doctor invite them to come 
fertk  and bs killed, each in his turn. 
He, too, testified to hearing language 
ensostable for drawing room conver
sation, wiieh Doctor Hennessee d©- 
nit&. .

“I had not been in J. D. Pitts' store 
bat a  minute until 9omeone struek 
me in the shoulder. I t «ms D«ctor 
Hennessee. He struck me with a 
knife and I broke and i* t> out AlW 
door and be took X ftk t ma. I'did-fl&t-f 
reach down into * b g m l - « ^ ( M  t  
feorsesbow or anjrthfeg e t  him- 4i* 
took after me with a gun IsnHsis haiwt 
and a  knife in the other.* ■■ -' -  - -j-'

ANONYMOUS LETTER.
A specimen of literature was pro- [ 

duced in the form of an anonymous 
letter written to Mayor Frank Briiik- 
ley of Glen Alpine soon afte r the 
“war” accusing him of taking siae* 
Uffainst the P itts  family and stating 
that ‘‘the committee” would wait upon 
him some line starlight night unless 
he ceased talking. “We have only 
two g ifts  to offer you and powder and 
tead, »> watch and pray for I know 
not when we wili come for you. Wo 
have a better place prepared for you.
I want you to understand thu.t this 
letter was not wrote in Glen Alpine. 
There is not anybody in Glen Alpine 
that knows nothing about its being 
wrote. This letter was wrote by 

the best pecjile of the country.”
“I’ve bad anonymous Iettera myself 

iaid Judge Long. “I  have even had 
ja drawing of the particular limb tbj(s\ 
I  was to adorn, if I  sent in « eertau; 
bill of indictment.”

When it  developed that the con
flict occurred in front i t  the home 
of the mayor who was looking through 
tbe window. Judge Long sailed Mty- 
or MrinMey to tbe stand. That of
ficial explained that he bad just calm  
in from work, had heard nothing of 
the first 0g&& and had just seated, 
himself a t the supper table when he 
heard the racket. started to rusb 
out, wfeereupon bis wife seiced hipii 

exclaimed:
* “ ifocSre not going out there- If y^ji 

flfo,' Fl! g i too,”  for numerous — *

TSw yw th said - W stopped aad en
treated the doctor not to hurt him, 
bet Henneesee struck him is the side 
with a knife.

"When he struck me I fell and then

oho th is wa« t6ndesirable and bs î e- 
mainea sn^ tbe judge considered t&e 

inflWent edcpianatioa.

POLICEMAN PLEASED.
Tbe judge was impreseed by an^l 

eomnvsaded the intelligence of the ! 
testimony of Policeman Sam Benaett,.

teid aad * loot tsattteh*, Baftfc^pe. ^  ^  ^  u agw *, at-
contrasting wta, « y e f e r « w s ^ f."* . . • .  -v ■ .. ■*) ^-'TT-•ye*

be jerked his gvn on mg. He drew|s man of stelwart traiid, tateK 
down eft oe. Uncle Abe ran up and 
i  eried, ‘Don’t let bin  cut me.' Uncle 

, Aba jerked him gon and it -fired and 
km *£r*i|ht«aed up and fend twice.

(CoottaiMd «o 7fe*e Five.)

as they otherwise would have. They 
were vigilant in showing the provo- 
eation vmder which their clients act-i 
ed, but carefully abstained from any
thing that would be likely tu provoke 
discord or m ar the atmosphere ot 
pease and something akin to brother-
jy {qY€ wbiflh had une«jv rwjn Jfoaf-
ed. The position taken by the a t 
torneys in common was that both fam 
ilies had been sufficiently punished.

Messrs. A. A. Whitfcner, W. A- Self,
S. J . Eiwin appeared for the i£en- 
nessees and form er Lieut. Gav. W. C. 
I-Ior'and and Spainhour & Mull for 
the other defendants.

Mr. Self eulogized Doctor Hennes
see as a member of a  courage, i« 
race, a man of high spirit and a man 
of honor. Such an one could not 
have been expected to sneak sv,-al
and remain a t home after the attack, 
and send one of his boys to the store 
instead. This, he said, was purely a 
personal feud. I t  had never extended 
to the doctor's brother or other mem
bers of the  family.

Mr. Ervin declared that a  history 
of the Hennessee family would be a 
history o f Burka County... Ife  to jj  
how ths.fuJi^er, a  Confederate soldier, 
had. rep?ij3>d in th* head a  minis 
ball %hifk fexv>ve<i part of tbe  brain 
and iow  he. ha^.J ived
j * * i  « & r  ?«>,tUeA!» w -
tinus the boys grim  into, ja^f-made 
men. • . ..

Mr. Spainhour m»de *, n!e« lhat tbe 
matter be cemented, asanfuig xbd; 
eo irt .tbat "tbsse are our b©**. |  
ciaa<tas,” apd t&at everybody ,»«*; .de
sired an suajueicieat tb s t wgplaj male* 1 
for .{(Me aad tbe -epbnildiat of & •

Mr Ervin emphaaised ttef SuSer- 
in^s of Doctor Henrasme, who, be 
£*id, would Stave <tsd b « f^_  Gormar 
Ritt^, did if  be had pet gone, to tbe 

l^argvo^s to  wlJom he cainasi^M Wm- 
oelf. The de&tb of Doctor ffwaewod’s 
oae-ycat-o!d child’ w&ife" «n
trial for murder Mr. Sry>a 
would aever have occurred bat ta r  the! 
fbseoee of the father/ :Tb« child'j’ 

. - JiteotW had diet? t  short:wf^te I^Eore. 
itssaee, he said, bad auifwad apw - 

itea worM than death. G & nis  Pitt* 
had been Sway fouj- yeers «ad (be *nn 
'K&4' MM da m - m  W» »<**»•

Our Opening
DRY GOODS & MILLINERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
MARCH 27th and 28th

* ■ w 1 ̂  --- --- ----  - • . »-.J
virid tj black. Tbe oaiy eritici**

Our Buyer and MiSiintrs have just rem:ned 
from the Northern Markets, where the Larges? 
and Most Beautifiil Line of

M©»̂  CSotliiiig, Sboes, Hak d̂ Fftiiiiihings |
. wis.pBrchafiied eyer ^ iii|l)£ 't6 ' f
line tficmdes ali  ̂the: shadfes in  !

Stylish MiKinsry,- etc:-

m

•*v:
:

to attend OUR GRAjND on aSove ̂ (fate. Come I
and #ee our Disolav Iifoqt MeirStore ~

V7?«r



IN  BULK and PACKAGES.

Phone 20, Burlington, N. C. 
Everythin Promptly DeSTtrei

REXAtl STORE,

I  l o c a l  a  i s r p  p e r s o n  a  l  g

. Miss Ada Belle Isley ia spending 
'the week end a t  Durham the guest of 
friends.
'! Rev. J . L. Foster, of Waverly, Va., 
spent Thursday in town the guest of 
hia brother, J . R. Foster.

Rev. J . W. Holt, who had the mis
fortune of burning h is foot seven 
"weeks ago is. much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anthony, of 
Route 9, are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a  fine young American a t their 
home Thursday—a  boy.

Buchanan's 5 and 10 cent store is 
placing a beautiful new awning in 
front of their store. They are pre
paring to keep off the  summer sun.

Mr. S . II. Neville, of Chape! Hill, 
who has been selling nursery stock in 
Mississippi, spent a  few  days in town 
recently the guest of friends.

We reg re t th a t we are  ra ther slow 
to  report, however, we are  glad to 
make announcement of the arrival of 
a daughter a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. J . H. Vernon the  past week.

We are glad to  report th a t l ir .  
Bright Willis, who recently returned 
from Montrose, is resting  well. I t  is 
hoped th a t Miss Bessis, his sister, who 
is suffering with an attack  of pneu
monia, will soon be better.

3Sr. J . Ar Pettigrew  is arranging 
to  remodel his home on Kitne Street. 
He wil! make i t  a  two story building 
and will add four new rooms. When 
finished i t  will be a  modem op-to- 
f e te  heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Snipes, of Orange 
Prove, were resent visitors, the  guest 

her sister, Mr. S. C. Patterson.
h . L. Patterson spent Tuesday 

night a t  Greonsbero and attended the 
opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa, R. Blanchard, 
o f Route 3, spent Wednesday night in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. 
Home. They were m ughi in the rough 
weather Wednesday evening and could 
not make the trip  home and took ad
vantage of the occasion to visit their 
m ends.

Messrs. Charles Stafford, of this 
place, and Lacy Whitsell, son of Mr. 
J . C. Whitsell, of Route 4, have re
cently accepted positions in the groc
ery departm ent of Jos. A. Isley & 
Co.

Mr. E. T. Gross and son, Ernest, Jr., 
c f Norfolk, Vs., are the guest of Mr. 
L. B. Gross and family for a  while.

Miss Nellie Wynn will arrive Mon
day to accept work with the millinery 
department ttf Jos. A. Isle?  & Co.

‘Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Anderson will 
move next week to Greensboro, where 
he is engaged in business with the 
Anderson Wholesale House. They 

have a  large number of relatives and 
friends in the, county who regret to 
see them  leave.

There are a  whole'lot of times in 
life when a  safety pin is a whole 
lot more useful than culture.

Among the guests visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Holt, are 
Mrs. Howard Lowery and little  daugh
ter, of Philadelphia, Rufus Clark and 
Master Rufus, Jr., Detroit. Mesdames 
Lowery and Clark are the daughters 
of Mr. and Mra. Holt.

Wanted—Young lady to solicit a n i 
collect. Apply to C. C. Cates, at 
Goodman’s Store, Burlington, N. C.

DlEO earns attached to the Potomac flotilla,;
, . . . .  acting a* third assistant engineer. i

In August, 1967, Mr. Westinghouse 11 
George Weadmhou**, Inventor of the married Mis* Margurite Walker, who j 

WestingluMiae Air Brake, Died survives him, together with one so n ,; 
at Hi* Home in New York. George; Jr., who lives near Lenox, j ] 

New York, Mar. 12.—George W est-!Miss- The son married Miss Violet j 
inghouse, a  foremost figure in thu en- '■ Brocklebank, daughter of Sir Thomas j 
gineering world and inventor of the \ an<̂  I*ady Brocklebank, of Irton Halt, ] 
air brake th a t bears his name, died , Cumberland, England. i
late toJay at his residence here. Heart j

a s p

Keep your temper when it  is good 
and don’t  lose it when it is bad.

Coble’s Grocery closing out—W ash
ing powder 7 for 25c.

Warning.
My pepa toils e b  if  I pout 
And keep my lips all sticking out 
They’ll freeze that way some day 

and then 
They never will unfreeze again.

So boys end girls you’d better try  
To be as full of fun as I 
Then if your face should freese a  ul 

stay
Your fo!ks would love you anyway.

Ta Cor* a Caid hi 4Ms tMy
ntkeSAxanvsBBOMCQafaiac. n •**»■*» 
Gcaovb and Hcs4ste.bc aua m d n  a l  Um Cold. 
PrqrtfaU jrrlawd mavir it fait* fo con  

K cw nte oi fa;lt Don. sm-

g»
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ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Okies& AM J  ® tKl WCkBsr

«. a u u  M l  g e s i  w a u s x

“THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES."

Merchant Residing Near Danville 
Loses $500.90

Started to town to pay hit bills aa«* d3*®ov**ed his
r franWiffyt n o n w  w w

■ fh** show * I of apô e.p'ogfe. The idea of 
$S8®s.0G ia

i»g U, pay his NM-  Wh» * *  ftpNi'tt « W  &

h a v e  lo s t  Id a  m o n ey  bat. h i t  e h te k s  a c r f e  $»& «>£ : 
n e e ij^ U .

It m&ttera sot wfeethar year baarawe is ks^c* email 
we will appreciate it aad $if* £ep. &e 
sjfartled by any B»ak in the feaiaiy. - ■

OkM  %t«G«wr®pea*,
= S ^

ALAHANGE U li t
Barikqft<®,) .-s/l!IC §

gjSWs*,*.

disease manifested itself about 15 
months ago and the end came a  few 
hours a fte r it became publicly'known 
that Mr, Westinghouse was seriously 
ill. Funeral services; will be held 
Saturday.

Westinghouse became an inventor a t 
the age of 15, when he produced a 
rotary engine. Four years later lu 
constructed a device for replacing de- 
ni’.ed ste.im curs.. Theit, whet-. 

years old, he sought the financial 
backing of the late Commodore Cor 
nelius Vanderbilt for his now famous 
air brake, perfected after three-years 
of labor.

“Do you mean to tel! me you can 
stop a railroad train  by wind?” de
manded the commodore.

"Well, yes, inasmuch as a ir is wind,
I suppose yon a re  T ight,”  spoke the 
youth. *

“I have no time to waste on fool.s,” 
said the commodore thus abruptly te r 
minating the interview. . Westing- 
house sought and found capital else
where, manufactured his invention, 
and made high speed possible o r the 
rai’roads, revolutionizing traffic sys
tems and inaugurating a notable e.:a 
of railway development.

For half a  century Mr. Westing- 
i>ouse lontir.iied to make otlieo contri
butions to electrical as well as sngi- 
neering. advancement. His inventions 
and improvements had to do with 
railway signalling and power devices 
for safety and for economically con
veying natural gas over long dis
tances and using it for industrial and 
domestic, a ir springs for motor ve
hicles o f  a!! kinds; and a (feared tur
bine system for propulsion of ships, 
developed in collaboration with the 
late Admirad George W. Melville, U. 
S. N,, and John H. McAlpine.

In return for his many achieve
ments the highest honors in the gift 
of technical societies and institutions 
of Europe and America were bestow
ed upon Mr. Westinghouse, European 
sovereigns conferring distinguished 
orders. As recently as last December 
he received from the principal engi
neering society of Germany the cele
brated Grashof gold mtual.

Mr. Westinghouse founded many 
manufacturing companies in this and 
other countries. In these industries 
some 50,000 persons are employed, 
and the many companies have a  cap
italization aggregating $200,000,000.

Mr. Westingfcouse’s mental a lert
ness and actii-ity remained unimpair
ed to the last. The final years of 
life were among the most productive. 
I t  was stated tonight on behalf of 
his many interests that there will be 
no change of policy in conection with 
any of the industries, which wil! be op
erated on a plan long a^e made by 
the inventor himself.

Mr. Westinghouse and his various 
vesture.", suffered scvsraly ir, t i«  panic 
of 1907. In October of that year the 
Westinghouse Electric and Manufac
turing Company went into bank
ruptcy, from which it was released a 
year later, after creditors had accept
ed a plan of reorganization. Follow
ing that episode the control of the 
Westinghouse company and seme -f 
its subsidaries rested with a srroup of. 
New York, Boston and Pittsburg bank
ing interests. Westinghouse common, 

had paid 10 per cent, yearly 
from 19&4 to 1907, suspended divi
dends altogether from the la tter part 
of 1807 until 1912, when they were re
sumed on a  2 per cent, basis; and last 
year 4 per cent, was paid. According 
to some of his business associates, 
Mr. Wegtinghouss never recovered 
from the shock he received when con
trol of his numerous enterprises was 
taken out of his hands.

The reogranteat&n plan was coiH 
ccivod by Mr. WexUngfcause, wh^ vr|g- 

its y»«ference to
submitted by eminent financier^ ;

Mr. Westingfeoose wrs unoste&kr 
Ooua, kindly, helpftil and a hard work
ing 'man. I t was reeaUed today: that 
80 or 40 years &ga he mtrodaee<J to. 
this country the S u n d ay  half-holi-
# y -  "■

&£ *h* inventor and-^ig work. Loi-d 
Kelvin said net laag-before Ms d»»ib: 

"Georg® W*st3nghouae is in e&*r- 
aetar aad achievement one of the great 
men of our tim e.^ ''Q f hlraseti, Mr. 
W*#tiiyfhwi(*e oaee remarked: &ive 
always known what 1  wsated to  #o, 
and for doing it, I owe a great dsa’i 
to. jpersisteneo, to the natural fond- 
ns&  to t  msth^3â jftes-;an<{ to the fact 
th^t th n ^ h o u t my youth I learned 
.to.-work with Jftjf'-fisusw as jwH as my 
head and have kevt in prae-
tica."

George Westinghouse was bora in 
the village of Central Sridce, near 
Sdsenoetady, M. Y., Octd m :  S, 1846, 

'itS iaM  &«t p o m t  tefcoo* In Sehe- 
"'■ am ia^f. Union eoi-

m  W f f i l *  **“  War Be- 
t*refenJ6»«-Stis?««^ S »  Io ts fo r  
iMierin* ied hiot to bki traesf«r

HK.N’iESSEE CASE.
(Con-.ii.ued from Page Four.) 

tributeii to Hennessee, Mr. Ervin ex
claimed:

“I f  there is an Anglo-Saxon wmi 
red corpulsmles in his blood, who, un
der such circumstances would not 
say something he’s a  mail whose pho-
f'j.erapi- i io ]iave!'J

Tt-e iii‘.'h-U)!n'tl hr, !o.-.ii;!o
v t ti'i ■ . vei -Si

o.’.i> ... .. .ifj-titiie  had th e \
transgressed. “The P itts  family has 
already suffered punishment greater 
than any that your honor could in
flict though you clothsd them in fel
on’s stripes. There is a vacant chair. 
They have buried a  son—a brother.” 
Mr, Newland suggested a peace bond 
and asked that the prisoners be di-s- 
chas-ged on payment of costs. With 
the addition of fiiies tfcis idea was 
carried out.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
'.(GENUINE MAINE GROWN )

Lise caution in buying SEED POTATOES this year. There 
are a ir  kinds of potatoes being sold for seed (Claiming them to 
be Maine Grown) th a t never saw Maine. We have the only car 
of genuine MAINE GROWN SEED P O T A T O s h ip p e d  to this 
market this season. We Kuaraiitec ours to be the Maine Grown, 
and true to name. If you disregard this advice you will regret 
it when too late, take no chances. A ek  your merchant to get 
their seed from us, and be sure they do, if they refuse see us, 
>ve will tell you where you can get them. W e.have RED BLISS, 
EARLY ROSE and COBBLERS', well selected ai id true to n£me. 
Let us tell you again, you will get stung if  you don’t  watch' out. 
Some dealers are buying cheap potatoes • «»<! .-Celling them f i r  
seed, and ai'ain some are selli-::' .i-.--1r ,-ieft st-./-.!. f ■ 
ff>ses. !Vjr ! ! i:y See'S f. - eat!’ ' :  ' ’

ii.-'.i.'i. v ht*n I ■ . : .. ...
.-.iit-talile .n. ii. ti-.c us you ever saw.

We wul tie glad to furnish you the names of Merchants 
who buy from us and from whom you can got good eating stock. 
Again we say DON’T GET STUNG.

Merchants Supply Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C. GRAHAM, N, C.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. .
Judge Long required tbe attorneys 

to make a Htatement as to the finami- 
a! status of the defendants with a 
view to determining v h a t would i e  
an adequate punishment. The a t
torneys stated that Mr. W. I). P itts’ 
estate did jiot- exceed $‘1,000 and that 
he had already paid out $1^00 since 
the trouble occurred. The attorneys 
for M. N. Hennessee maintained that 
he was not worth above $5,000 and 
tn a t “Doctor Hennessee is a man of 
moderate means, with a  country prac
tice as hie daief reliance. It is said, 
however, that there are two otnor 
members of the P itts  family who were 
were an aggregate of $100,000. The 
court required also a statement ox all 
the costs in the tw o . cases and of 
medical, fees incurred by the different 
persons as a result of the fi^ht. He 
then promulgated his decision.

“There is only one thing wroi;g 
about n mountain man,” said Judge 
Long. “And that is that he is al* 
ways toady to fight—at the wTong 
time. lie won’t  steal as a  genera! 
thing. I never lock my door when 
I am in the mountains. But he is 
ready to fight on little  or no provo
cation even before breakfast.”

like Judge expressed his abiding 
fa ith  m the preventive power of a 
peace bond to prevent trouble. *‘l f  
I had been anywhere near where that 
thing*, occurred I would have issued a 
wtipntftt and would have had the men 
arirgfited within ten minutes after the 
first fight ut the most and would have 
required a peace bond. Then there 
would have been nothing to the case 
and fktrman Pitts would probably be 
alive today. This is a step that nil 
magistrates should take whenever 
such ar. occurrence takes place. Ano 
if officers of the iaw f.xptrrience dif
ficulty in making arrests it is their 
privilenge anti their duty to summon 
any bystanders to aid him. Ami ii 
any such bystander refuses aid in any 
district that 1 travel I hope that you 
will bring the m atter to my .it***mion 
and be will feel the weight of the 
law*5’

Judge Long raid that personally 
he didn't know what would !>ecome of 
him had not the need of self-contrcl 
been whispered into his ears by his 
parents from the time he was four 
until he was 21 years ciu. He thougnt 
ML N. Hennessee ought to have re
strained his brother* but recognising 
that it was vrey doubtful whether 
even an eider brother could have done 
this, suspecting th a t the doctor i: 
hard m&b to  stop when he becomes 
aroused. And the  doctor, he .^.id, 
probably thought he would be exiled 
i f  he alkvarej himself to be beaten

The announcement of the sentences, 
a fte r tfoia review of the case was re
ceived £i "-flSfenite "by t&f'eftfcvd that 
for fcoura li&d jammed & tirt room.

adjofcrnfti*nV1‘f’o r the 
artf1 fM m 2:50 urnii 4 

o\ilock y d ; b ^ i i  o o c ^ K sd ''^  i  tfis- 
rassion of the case in which, court 
and attorneys participated; The ad- 
jDStment>8ki not comte as a surprisa. 
There apjieared to he deCiSi^' symp- 

fS- tSaae involred; ifl-so 
qoarters'H wa* ayire straBgiy in fav
or H  Doctor H«nne*s»ei in other qpsas- 
ters it was foil that fate had d&K w -
tlnaiy  wiflf W. B. Pitts. ' v

A t i t  w as' generally' felt
th a t O er«‘ will not soon he a  ' wpe- 
t i t io n o f  Dm  iDoving-psetor^-ihov, 
vrtld-Westinielodraim, which brought 
to  (ileni fame. *

■jBy-sa’r r s ” r^23ses.sswz& x

We Handle Real Estate

Alamance

W.
b is . & Real Estate C o .

E. SHARPE
Manager.

“ »  dido’t h u rt a  MS"

* o u  i^ v c  a ro o m  o r  p robab ly  a w h o le  s e t o f decayed , 
d iseased te e th  you  w tu id  lik e  to  g e t r id  of; b u t you  
a re  a fra id  to  h a v e  th e m  p u lled . Is th a t  so?

W eil, you ag ree  w ith  us th r r e ,  so  we w ill m a k e  a n 
o th e r  s ta te m e n t Y our n e ig h b o rs  w ill te s tify  to  th e  
t r u th  o f  th is  o n e . L IS T E D  : We have removed m are 
than ten thousand teeth  ju s t as bad as yours and aeariy  
every body se»ms to  be very agreeably surprised, when th e  
tooth or t«Hi h ia out and they h ive felt very little or no pair* 
a t  aH. Give us one trial, We guarantee to  please. W e 
make artsfiet&l tee th  with natural gums. T f^y  look well, 
a t  weli asd  are swrvjeoabte. '

: Oflke oj? JAaia.St. over S ^ lfes Good# Store. , .

in  e v e ry  p a r t o f  th e  
c ity  I f  you a re  in  th e  
m a rk e t fo r  p ro p e r ty  o f  
a n y  k in d  com e a n d  see 
us. W e h av e  b o th  r e 
s id e n ce  an d  business  
p ro p e r tie s  fo r sale a t  
p r ice s  a n d  c'oa  te rm s  
w h ic h  w e co n sid er d e 
c id ed ly  reasonable .

Suppose you drop in and learn 
about them.

’ 0»e Tliag tacking. '. ' ! 
1 can make round O’s aad cr©ak^d 

. . . . . . ;  >,1 
"Matt aa .jjood aa grown up Bessjplsi; 
1 caA nuty jf)g P  a and my curlj QH 
And a«,nu>^.hs; A*a as ever 1 
X cas eaaai a n  sumbera ever S9. |a t .  ~ 
Aud tw ia to  litt^iiftM.’*
Oht 1 caa w ry th in g  in this w o w  
'•ap t dafy ifend still whim my hair t»

• I ALWAYS »KSY STORa 
. H  r #  w»rf.>«>nv*thinsf to

«at want iVQUIGS,
&. ivin*:, Phone : m  Men 
iieliver the 

- PCT-nn«KW a  KING,
Burtittstoa, .*■ •'. » :N »C
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Not * F u ti ik  H u  Bcea Able to Get 
a Job Anyamu Else Would H ite  

ia (he State.
Washington, March 7.—The people 

o f North Carolina are face to face 
with a new era of govc-rnment, and, 
politically speaking those Democrats 
who do r.ot want to bs left a t the 
pest had better get aboard the pro
gressive band wagon. A strong fecl- 
i. g is current ir. the State that the 

jgislature, the S tate Government and 
even some parts o f the National ad
ministration a t .'Washington is. being 
ruled by_ bosses—a machine which to 
use the expression of one leading 
Democrat, “is a  close corporation in 
so fa r as progressive measures a !.<; 

'•especially patronage ai-j concerned.” 
.»lie Dembcrats to a  more or less de

gree are coming to the painful- realiz- 
:..-j.: that crly  th i faverod f«w casi 

or. the payroll of the Federal Uov- 
e:\ ::;er.t during this administration.

.: .'y ‘have !«ot-e<i ever the books a;.d 
tlvy  have fcu.~d few progressive Oe.ni- 

.3 ia ' tn  care c f  and they want-co 
." - why. The i.es'. jo ts  in the Stete 

■t tc lawyer;. Xo- 
tret :: jot:

v_» been handed
fcas bee-: ?>b*e 

:\t anyone.else would I* 
.'o the Far.rr.rrs Uriiv::
o>&\:.lzir.-;r They 
'■-id, ly  ii. ;

rrii_

n  i:ir; >;nio j 
beintr- ieJ, it i 
on, eai;c<r of j 
ar.d on-.' (ii*|

cc-

r • •

ate. Tattle i-Lrc.’iJs. is expected t: 
had on tha machine at this ?a!:V

• o returned t? tlie S^.ate n;> imu-c*i- 
tr>:i y r.'vr-.inst him -o r hi«v; 

v people ir.riv doshe his def ea 
ticaliy all them emVers of 

-■•s too, vvl.i r -  reiunu'd. fa  is 
‘•s ca^pa^ira cf tho pvo:rr^??iv'* 

:au;::t is to ley the.- foundation ’ for 
? 191G ejection, when a candidate 
-•’jeeeed Governor Craij;- and all the 
::‘e officers will be elected.

-f you waat to find out whal has 
vpered to every aot cf men -.v-io 

' tried to (;ds;s in N'crth Carolina 
:.o:.tir-s,' stud a loading Democrat, 

uc.t read the past history of the 
No man cr set cf men have 

been able to se t away with it and 
th??e who are attemoting1 it now will 
fail ”

Unless rn-jii identified with the State 
■politically arid commercially are bad- 
:y mistake-*, the next Governor is po- 

to be selected by a crowd of men 
yi sympathy with Wil-soa'a projerass- 
iv - kteas- The slat* is tfoir.fc »o be 
smashed D.'id the “machine,” indeed if 

-Vo i* o^Ci and some people beli.-ve 
■V-t? s;:rc!y is, v.di! mc-et a like f.-iie.

‘ ' mdvota?’*t is o" a;’.d it ca,i*'' }̂c 
«ed.

want you to help be out.”
“W hat is i t  my boy?* he said with 

th a t rate  smile o f his.
“I ’m in love," I  replied.
“Well, well," he laughed, “and so 

you have a t last fell. Tell me all 
about it.”

“Yes,” in continued, “ the fever has 
got me sure. And dern the luck I 
don’t  know what to do nor say. It 
just hit me yesterday. I saw her, 
met her, heard her sing—and there 
you are;”

“What is it th a t’s worryin’ you?” 
asked Uncle Cephas.

“Why, I haven't know:! her Jon# 
enough, and she’s going away. She 
expects to go away in a  few days.” 

“T h a ts  easy, enough,’'  said Uncle 
Cephas, “just you leave i t  to me. I’ll 
iiJC. >t up>” acd he started off.

“ tlold on a  minute,” X cried, “you 
•ioa'j even know her name!”

“That’s so,?’ he laughed, “what, is 
her nam e?”

~i to!d him and he drove away.
J divained about Uncle Cephas that 

j ar.d vvo.-ilered what in turna-
j :.;rn  he could do. Several days v.-ent 
h  y, a:’C at last I i'oi a letter. It was 
j from  the oM man. 
j ‘‘I'ear boy,’ he ivrote, “I went Loo 
|■-'■•e the youtifr !r.iie. In f::ck I had too 

:o too thee youi'^r kidleV. home too 
e* huv >v.athv»r about a  milk bill ->l)eo 

ijo iw l e-‘-e. Whrn I su;v thee young 
I,., i iadie 1 was deeUghteil with your

1 n e  r . i l l  v . -u v x i ’t  p a y f ; ; l .

t a i v i  < J  ( i ' . j  y o u i - . p  l a d i e ,  a  y o u r ; ;  

. . .  i : u v e >  - S h e  s a i d  w h u o ?

i i  ; o i i !  h u y o o  a r . d  ,= h e  s r . i d  w h y  d o n ’t

W*s: H ew  Csssty,■ st -ee^dai,
off«r t t i  m k  * t p * U k  tu e t tm  u  t k e '

Oa the occasion of a ctH^iaaa eon-. highest bidder the fd te n in v  ^ H c r  b - .
vention which w&s held in N e»  i’o rl;: ed real estate, to-«rit:
City a  few years ago, some ten o r! TRACT NO. 1.—Lying and betn^ 
twelve clergymen were invited i s : iu Coble Townahin, Alamance Coun-j 
guests of William P. Hall, a  widely- : ty. North Carolina, adjoining the lands 
known lay evangelist, as well as very j of George Patterson, A. L. Coble,; 
prominent business man, to a  lunch- ] Anthony Cobb, Janies Shoffr.er, J .  V .!. 
eon in the private rooms of a  cltb  j Coble and others, and the same being! 
whose membership is confined a lm ost: located in the fork of Big S tink ing ! 
exclusively to men engaged in the . Quarter and L ittle Stinking Quarter , 
transportation business, whose d ice s  ; Creeks, and containing in all one 
or whose homes are in New York. ■ hundred thirty-seven and three- j

In the course Oi the luncheon otie fourths (137%) acres, more or less;! 
cf the clergymen said th a t in the eld 'one hundred eleven and one-balf | 
da>s some of the most effective ’ acres of said property being I
speaking, preaching of a kind that i partially bounded and described in i 
was influential in bringingr i-ien into j certain deed by John F. Cbole, Joel I 
close relationship with the  churches,: S Coble and wife, Mary Jane Coble, j 
was that done by laymen. i Hmsley Coble, Augustus L. Coble and I
—That remark should not tie ! wife, Latitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble j 

fined to the preaching th a t was done! and. Henry M. Coble, said deed bear-I 
in the early part of the la s t con-. ir^t' u3te of February 28j 187S, a n d ! 
tu iy ,” Mr. Hail said “ For the tn'Q ■ being duly probated and recorded in j 
moat elTective preachers th a t w e have ( ihe office "of the .Register of Deeds for i ■ 
kiiOwn in . modern times '-vere both Alamance Couitty in-Book of Deeds 
laymen; One of them was an evaa- i No. 7, at. page 476, and also in a  deed 
gel:st a;id the other was.the vaito r of eyecuted oh the '30th day of May, 
a  very large church.” ■ -- j l.oi>3 by Hesry SI. Coble and his wife,
. “ How could a man. who was the ■ Annie E. C. Coble to Sallie U. Coble 

pastor of a church be descrii'e.a ;:s a  (or E.}, which deed is to be recorded, 
H ym an?’’ one of the clergymen ;;sk-:ar.d-reference is hereby made to said 
ed. -conveyance for a more specific de-

“For the simple reason t l ia t.a l-  scription of the said one hundred 
though a pastor c i  a  church, and that elevei and cne-ha!f acres by
one of the largest churches in the
world in attendance and mer^herrihip, 
he was eever ordained to the mi: is- 
ttv . !!o vr.s a pt'.stor, hut he \v,.s a 
i:'yin:ui.*‘

"Who \v:.r it*,'” several ef ii:e 
clergymen arked with a  common ini-

;::(.tes ar.d hounds. Two acres of said 
foopcriy being particularly bounded 
and described, in' a certain deed, by 
'A'iiiiara I t. Coble to Sallie E. Coble 
c-.vecuted on the 17 th day of May, 
ly! 9, and. duly probated ar.d recorded 
ie ihe office of the Register of Deeds 
for Alamance County in Book of 
Deeds No. 42, a t page 421, to which 
record j eference is hereby expressly

ha'
hr.-

iiupi.is that time wiil show yoo thee 
way to steer along the rozy pathes 
c i  ::f?.

Yoor Unkie Sephus.,
P. S.—See if yoo ken cullect. that 

:r.ill: i ■::: next time yoo go.
“ Vourr.

U. S.

of 
“what

V.'h’le e j t  t-> M r

i e r ; , s : : ; i . ( . r e  j , - , j  o f h t ' i '  ;

< of |V ' !7')ver.-.rn‘j r t  I’.-.- mere
■ ' e :■ of ■.r.<;:e-

s v.'ho tJicUR-h:. they -ihfiti-J 
hr.vG beet* taki;n c.eie of have beei; 

-epp.-i-.ted. But (here i:, little syin- 
■ v ! >• I no olii 'elie'.i-

i i! ;- t '- ire  are peo; Ie who do .. u 
want office, never did aad never v:!l, 

i!isai:pe:-ted -vi. h 
ieiiae’U.i : tie1 ee 

’cco;V.i!-K t»> a v.-el't i r f e r r  ei 
("■ -eeco f'oe har {jot t,< lie ,•
’ v,'Lv-n the r.ijr. ■'■■H.ee’er i.s ei 
: ed. Thu I- :.; t. I..,, C.;

of him. aad may I;
5 c"«'re th.: tinv' 
•r-'ior. Nro F>oir»o«.*: 
: ilo  t,ru:>er::;»ioriri 

: .] v.i'i.y, i  
will n-.?t do

ini: 5v;uch 
I ;  <-\-

?ay s'-'. ? said he hasn’t knoon 
y o  as he nu^ht. She said ter pulse.

teilh im  to hurry up and teli iiur I “I t  was Charles H. Spurgeon, es- 
bc:i:r h-j Unow.-: her too we!. So m yjteeined by ma^y to be the  greatest 
deer boy. here’s luck too 300 with the I preacher of his time. He wa* the 'made for a more particular descrip-

! pastor of the church orgar.izntio;:. j lion of said two acr^s of land by 
jvvhose pulpit was in what wn.5 cniied metes and bounds. Three and one- 
the Tabernacle in London. FYtvr.i th e ! fourth acres of the said oi'je-hundred 
pulpit in that church Spurgeon proa-:h-' thirty-seven and three-fourts (137 ̂ 4 J 
ed every Sunday when he was ih i on-; acres being particularly bounded and 
don to a congregation numbering1 described in a  certain deed executed 
thousand:;. He was not only tho ; by John F. Goble and wife, Marry E. 
preacher, but the pastor. The other 1 t-oble, to Sallie £ . Coble on the 8th 
layman to whom 1 referred just how;day May, 1895, to which deed ref- 
as one of the most efficient-preachers'wence is hereby expressly made for 
the world has ever known was, of ■ a niore particular description of said 
course, Dwight L. Moody,” replied Mv | three and ore-fourth acres of land by 
Hali. | metes and bounds; said deed to  be

But Moody never pretended to be ' recorded. Twenty-one acrss of said 
anything but a layman nor did h t  ev- j j,r 0perty having been devised to said 
er act as a pastor in the strict sense ‘ s^liic- E. Coble by her Aunt, Sallie 
of ihe term '' said one of the clergy- ■ CobiCf under the last wzll and testa- 
niea- I am certain th a t you rnvst; meiit of said Sallie Coble, said twen- 
ue mistaken when you say that S p u r-: ty-one acres adjoining the lands of 
zeoit was never ordained as 11 pt’»tor/» j / nmes Shofffler, J. F. Coble, l i t t le  

“Well,” said Mr. Hall, “in a fe w ,SUrikins Q u a r t e r  Creek, the Saliie E. 
days Charles Inglis, widely known , Coble land abose described and locat- 
as a  preacher and pastor of I c i ’don |e(3 near the house in which the raid 
and who had intimate personal a c - ; SulUe E. Coble lived up until the time 
QUftintance with Spurgeon, v ill i.e in j cf her death, 
the United States. He will certain1; /* 
know whether Spurgeon was ev* r t  

iik’d or not.” j
A few weeks later Mr. En. 

nvtfd in the United State.-;, and a t  the 
lirhi opportunity he was disked if it
\v: ie ti ue that Spurgeon, although a . . . , . , . _ ..
..a-io, ,.!■ a fcreat church, was Be- . ^ i 0r ^  of »and Sltuat9d m B,,r,,nK- 
<>rd-\iued ” 1 ton Townshxp, Alamance bounty.

«*t . 1. » o , , ,  State of North Carolina, adjoiningi know what bpuigeoji told me. . , . T „  -  , ,  . ¥I
*n »i: « \  1 t lands of J. K  Coble, A. L. Coble.Mr. /nglu; replied. “ As a boy I  at I . T, , ,» . ’ .

tc.aied his church. As I e-rim- ol.l.o- ! ana Ems,e-V Cot,!e' a  street>
! was brought under his direct p e r '1 a “dr cighty-hvc nunareatns
. „>« - a, Kr. t . ; (.85) of an acre, mere or less, the.soyial influence. After 1 enured  *ne- . . , A ’ I ,

«*. , i : same bemg lot number seven of theministry our relations were ve: v cio.sc. i 4-. . . , , , .r *.*ia ~ i ,i : Cabnel Thompson land, shown in theI .said to him one day that I had been > , , *  ̂ ,i.wi iuA v .» . , ' p’a t and survey of said land mad?askeu the question whether or not he
had been ordained as a clergyman. I ^y Lewis H. Holt, Surveyor of Ala- 
caa quote hU reply in almost his e x - > w,ce Count.v- on Jul>' 2nd, 1893; 
a r t  words. He said: Isaid lot number seven being more

“ ‘The only ordination th a t I e v e r! particularly bounded and described 
had came from Cod. I have no cb- 
jo;.-iion to ecclesiastical forms or to 
I'uv t;i’iii::atio;; \J)u-h i.- visibly mani- 
ftsiad 1-y tlk- hiving 0:1 1 1 liands, and 
yft i iicjie'vc thi.t. iho-'j is .so true cr- 

m.jci:; it conu-y c::.\-L‘l!y fior.i 
'ii.at \;ub nty ciuinatic:?. 

i w.-'.'i1 J'ccniiiu'i!, if j t-. uid i;e:p
:.ik o :c address r:io me “Rov- 

'‘iv::;,'’ Mr. S; urgcon. I am plain

It was the time of year for hoe
ing potatoes. Sncwball, a descendant 

one of those worthy “pussons” 
came” over in n slave ship, 

had a hoe in his hand. lie  was fo rk 
ing on a North Carolina farm. Th? 
a ir was warm, and Snowball was hot, 
perspiring like a young horse. At 
this time oj' the year, Snowball in
variably went harefooted; and as he 
hoed away into the fertile soil he 
sang and whittled with a merry heart, 
bad a row of teeth that looked lika 
the front end of an Erglish sailing 

—ihe cier::ai grin wa-.i ? a rt o ' 
Snowball.

i e-1 S»i it happened one e\e«i:ijr as lh-.- 
em j hour.* were di'awing toward dus!\ j .  

f •; ; Sncwl-ait m th the lobar of his hoc,
, happy, f(‘-;li,ig tired enough to re^v.g- 
1 ni:'.e in himgeif the ubsorhing idc,*— 
a got'd slipper ahead- had a wonder
ful \vporioMce.

lie wu-*. ?iiijrinj, aiid l*;»d raised id  ̂
h'-.* a', a deadly angle when Id:: at- 
»e; li-'ii wf.s attracted bv an 
• /!•» s.jjj;,; \\jjs (lit ShoS’t.

wuat is d;it 7 ■ ne said, 
jd low ar.d what should he 
hut tho head of a  lerrapi:; 
from the soil. SnowbaJ: even 
t,r*caiur(‘.s eyes ieokinif op :u 

rov.'in;: dark-

The four parceis of iand al>ovc de- 
■ scribed make up and constitute a  sin- 
1 ele tract of land, containing one 
hundred thirty-seven and three fourths

• (1M7%) acres, more or less.
• TRACT NO. 2.—A ccrtain tract

■no:

• d i s c e r n  i
f ; » e e j ) i '? g

j -:;w the 
i r i n  i n spj-.e of the

ilia’With

Udi one 
"iW.' U Kw :

V. Y ,

Afi-i preciseness
it'Ui'.d in types lii 
ldv-ft aiisovv;*.! h 

miiv-led wi;h ::

Snow- 
mind. 

irong ini-
lift in <f

tii’i 
‘!m ‘-.in

ii' fir.y pastor < r 
«.y liio tiLle 

. is iiiVthing. i t  o:dy 
a man who has

nere.” said *Mr. i ;- l :  
wer to ihe cuo^i i--.

h e i:o oh- 
n.l.:i:,tttr is 

“K;v. L'reiKi,” 
iis.h'i^uisnes 

ordain-

“ you have

Ly metes and bounds in a certain deed 
executed oa August 21st, by W.
IV. Carroll, (,'ommlssioner to Sallie 
U. C< bh‘, to which deed reference iv. 
inrrelii trxj;: *:y made; ;̂:i<i deed to 
be rerr.rded.

Tract No. 0 :’c e describe'1 coa-j 
tair.ing one hiimhcd thirty-seven and} 
three-fourths 0 :'"v4) acres, more 
iv's, ;h ir Col^e Township,
S“‘*ve:> rriles fr^ia the City cf Burlivg- 
t*'s.. cb^ut .ci oncs-haif nu-O'
from thv- macadam ivad Icadir.:? from 
IhirJirglon by Alamance Mills, and 
r - - -  lh.‘ n.-'ddtrco of .Tohn E. CeMc. 
avd al :nt. tu o  rriilcs west of Frier.d- 
: I'.ip C-Tit'ej i ‘j ono of the best.

iy thi

Fdttle Paths of Life. 

By W. J. a.

wha !■ .. ; . - We are Availing for :l»o S]>ring to 
v! > so far. I' to v : : ; • :i.,v:l:n. We will he «^ad whea 

■■ .:.:en by a c j: '. ci'.r: v.. ; ' •• •“ s and trie cold winds have 
:r. ;s! p a rt has Ivon ij • '• 1 ‘he forgotten anna!; of
ciiito.** • J the green lawns b'/i.ioo
----------------- ---------  . r . 'v ,  nnd life beeomes more fash-

sunshine, and we can get out 
porches. That’s what we are 
f ir .
-• creatures of God seem to [house. 

^  ’ o w ; ; m W e  saw a little dog yes- 
stroiling along the street o..e ter Jay wi* . seemed to be waiting; we 

If »rhb day when 1 met Unc!e Cepiia' mv* )l .i'o !:itten half afraid, teas 
to town. Probably yeu never v ^  ij-o g  toward the snow, the other 

rn •; Onele Cephas; but that's  because da*'. The itten smiled a t us *ind 
i  ̂ irrely  ever comes to  town. Uncle t'dd u ■ il was wailing, and asked us 

nr.3 GWiiS A fnrwt nasp i-f \<?e> had a VCm ball it could ttlay
here. A t least th a t’s one <\f the v:I a.
ma v things fee grows there; a"d th a t So you ^ee the country is ju st full 
is r'"fi of tbe m any things I go to r f  waiti..^ lo gi :g creatures* ail hop-

ing for Spring, and the Sowers and 
Bi't the best p a rt of Uncle Cephas* rrxri'-. 7h^ . o «■ of life is beginning 

?yf?terc® xa his genuine philosophy. ~i r* with ’he passionate hoped of 
Having a  ha&rt as bi3 as a  boarding ha’f  memorial dreams, and somewhere 
e-.' "  '! posnpkii in his breast he’s a in the  v ista ju st ahead, is  the iningling 
prettv  t#\<m  to lay ones trou- f hi;^h i d .d\ the happie&t mo*

rc-Z-~Z wf ri;rvi> i!jid with the May bios- 
Oncle I  said to him s^ms a^d the June fragrance th a t fol-

wiiiv-h you ?-.rain-pr6du<:S::g p^ftinr.s cf Alamance 
\ ut lu rae, a:.tl you may say to your C-ountys Upon thv.-- land are a dwc-ll- 
fr;v. .“os, the •::ur^*ymen, ’.hat rhe s^ate-: i::g house coritaining six rooms, a r. 
n.u-/:t that you Made t tint ^aurgeo^i, :rxce!h*r.t spri:^g of pare water, and 
a5ihcugh a pastor aad a f.r.ia.aer, ^ho about one-half ef said hind is covered 
spOiie co thousands every Sunday,: with original growth of timber, and 
was never ordained.'5 :tr a whole is an excellent farm , es-

----- -------------------- - jpecially adapted to the raising of
An ice man may i^ot be mgtdy edu- j grrain. 

cated, but he always kr.ows that som e! Tract No. 2 above described is lo- 
women never wear corsets around the cated within the corporate limits of

he Itad ■stopped h is nrrale near 'ow s, raa! i r g  life  w orth  living.

To Cure a  Cold In Om  Day 
r*fceU^£A?lV3B¥t01*0Q&i«iB«. ItsCemttt 
Cooffh fttad Headfecfce tx»d w or^s off th e  Cott. 
D n f |{ * U  K f a a d  a to e e r  V  H ( a i u  t o  c m  
K. W . G R O W S  t t e w t q f t  e a c h  h o x . 89*.

&AU!« u r  "oAiULijb w s u b 's  ii&niy
IN COBL5 TOWNSHIP, 

..ALAMANCE C'OUNTRY, N. C ...
Under and by virtue of sn order 

cf the Superior Court of Alamance 
Ccnnty in which John F. Coble and 
others w e plaintiffs and Bmstey Co- 
tiie sod others are defeedftnts, the 
undersigned eomnuisioaera wiU, on 
&ATTIRI>AY- 4TH DAV OF AP»W..

1914,
AT 12:89 (VCLOCK. M.. 

a t the .Court Hows Door <£ AiMaeani

the City of Burlington near the res
idence of J . E. Crutchfield.

TEEMS OF SALE:—One-third of 
the purchase price to be paid in cash 
on date of sale, one-third within six 
months from the date of sale, and the 
remainder of the purchase price to be 
naid within twelve months from the 
date of sate, interest to be charged on 
deferred payments a t the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, and title to the 
property to be reserved until the pur
chase price is paid; however, with 
option to the purchaser of paying all 

Tscsivuif used û wu 
finaation of sale by the Court.

This th* 27th d»y of February, 1914. 
J . a .  YsEKON,
E. a  W. DAMERON, 

CeeusiesieMrs.

1 The Reliable Household i^atera
There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years a . . for 
the RAYO.

A t  dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
W««h{-/;*-c.n, P .C .
I8£rv-^V-

(.N«w Jcp*ey) 
B A L T IM O R E

Chf»;1bt.'n,.Nr. C. CharlftjU-.i. SV. V«u 
CfisLri«5to**. S.C.

Subscribe Now
For The

Atlanta Journal
Daily, Sunday Sc Semi- 

Weekly
Larges! Circulation South of Baltimore

BY M AIL
Daily Sc unday » per a n n u m

I

Daily only 
Sund :y only 
Sem i-weekly
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L f e
Goes That 
zhone BeU!w

. . .  ' s /

f>i I'--- 
; ; i  '■UL And more than V.xc’.y  you’re busy R’ith

callers o r righi in tlie mid^t oi eoihe important 
task.

But you’ve got to ro to that telephone,—and the  stairs 
have go t to  be climbcd, w hc:hcr you like it or net.

N o w  yon don’t try  to  get along wich one w ater faucet,— 
■why w ith one telephone? W hy not have an Extension WaB 
Telephone to  bring the calls to  yoo?

Save the wearing tram p up stairs, c r  t'oivn. Have a  Boll 
Telephone a t y o u r elbow, always.

$1.08 pe r m oath in residences;

SOUTHERN BELL TELES-^ ONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

The reason every woman wants a I t is hard for a young fellow ia 
*15 const is because she knows It realize 5t hat th# fact of the matter 
will make the thin place look fat and is that no woman can be a wife ssd 
the tt& plaes* look thin. an angel a t one am? the mvan tin:*.



>̂ R(«̂ 7̂Wij»*a5p,r»T-'Tr •"
• . .  .•«£:.

i»obsw ob$ .
. Ja o rd tt to fradnate itKna the Pub- 
He Schools, and thu» give them credit 
for what they have done, ami passr 
pefrta into tbe S tate High Schools, to 
exhibit school products and picture*, 
to gather information and inspiration, 
tin  County Commencement has its ex- 
utence: .In obedience to  those W e ra l 
detpands the County Superintendent 
of Schools has set apart Saturday, 

. April 25, 1914, a s  the day fo r the 
P Third Annual County Commencement 

for the Public Schools. (Should April 
25, be a rainy day the commencement 
will be postponed one Week, or to 
Saturday, May, 2.) Every commit
teeman, teacher, patron, pupil and 
friend to the cause of education in the 
county is invited most cordially to co
operate in one grand united effort to 
make this a  g reat day in gdueatit ii^l 
uplift.

i«oc> Other flag*, p«a»<uitswad school: IB girls belong to the class. All ex- th e re  may be a few of them who 
jcolors as they may have or care t s h ib i t s  should be brought in before need an artificial aroma, blit the ma- 
use. Last year tb s parade was one Commencement Day th a t they may be jority  of the girls are a whole lot 

! of tke  grandest sights ever seea in the I arranged for display. Uniform pe- sweeter When thc-y do not use per- 
• county. This year let us make i t : per may be had from the Superintend- fume.
! better. See to it that your school is ■ ent’s office for use in  preparing exhib- —-------------- ■----------
;in  line. ‘its. ._ Vou can’t blama.'a woman for be-
} .----- .— i --------  1-ir.g suspicious v.-hen she frisks her

.LITERARY ADDRESS. FLOAT PARADE. ' .b a ib ah ^  clothes r.nd finds a button
The Literary Address will be made j Last year the float parade was one j hook on his key ring.

I under the large oak trees on the ! of the attractive features of the Com- j ......
i Graded School grounds in an open air j mencement. This year we waist; to i • If  men scent as much time flirt- 
! auditorium, by. Clarence Poe, editor ■ the flaat parade cr.e of the nmi.t i ing when they are do'.vn to1.™ as

MARSHALS.
E. P . McClure, Graham, chief. 
P a tte rsjn  Township—J. A. Koroa 

day, Liberty, Route 3. 
v  Coble Township—I). M. Elder, Burl
ington R oute,!.

Boon Station Township—J. B. G: 
ringer, Hon College.

Morton Townships—J. C. McCullocb, 
Burlington, Route 8.

Faucette Township—Vi. J . Graham, 
Burlington, Route 2.

Graham Twonship—J. D. Long, 
Graham.

' Albright Township—G. W. Thomp
son, Graham, Route 1.

Newlin Township—Charles Newlin, 
Saxapahaw, Route 1.

\ Thompson Township—William P-a 
;aon, Swepsonville.
j  MelVille Township—E. P. Cook, 

(iflfebane.
Pleasant Grove Township------"an

drnweil, Mebane, Route 3. 
Burlington Township—J. M. Cook, 

turiington.
Haw River Township—Geo. Black 

’icon. Haw River.

PROGRAMME.
10:30—The Graded School beil will 

ring fo r 5 minutes and all students 
w ill gather on the school grounds 

,Around their respective banners. 
fj§f; 10:40—Grand parade of all students 
jSjrenunittcemen and teachers, led hy 

4he Oneida Band.
31:00—Literary Address by Clar 

•Bee Poe, Esq., Editor of The pro 
jiressive Rarmer.
J |l2 :0 0 —Presentation of Certificates 
H t Graduation. 
fejl2:15—Dinner.

11:80—Contests in Recitation and 
slumation by graduates.
:0C:—Field Day exercises on the 
oi grounds by the Graham Sehiol 

, the  three S tate High Schools.
:00— Exhibition of Floats a t Court 
se Square.
ie  exhibition of school products 
be shown through tile day.

j MARSHALS.
Ine marshal is appointed for "i.'h  

/nohip. He is to have the general 
srsight in secnrinij attendance from 

£&  township and a general aUjicr- 
jiffeion of his part of the parade. Kut 
tfca township marshal is not expert'id 
to do this work alone. The commit
tees should see th a t the children of 

1 tlioir respective schools have a way 
p&o go and are cared for in line and 

during the whole ta p . The larger 
boys of every school, if not already 
appointed by the teacher, may cor.- 

J aider themselves appointed school 
marshals to sec to it that they school 
has conveyance and are in line in Ol
der a t the proper time, 

j  Every township marshal wiii be 
^provided with an appropriate badire 
Shy the Superintendent. 
sy; “

THE PARADE.
; What should be an inspiring sijjbt 
. to everyone is the parade. . To see sc 
: many united in or.e great demonstra

tion for *  common cause should in
spire new hope. Every child of every 
white school, both city and rural, is 
wanted in the parade. Also the com
mittees and teachers are asked to head 

;th*ir ashoo’s and march with them in 
(Hne. To arrange for the parade the 
htOl will ring a t 10:30 for five minu- 
at<»c and during this time the schools 
of each township will gather around 
thoir township barkers in the school 
grounds. The bearers wSl be nr- 
rgagad on tj)« Gi*dsd School grounds 
tin regular row*. The parade will 
si«ee«d by townibija »rA  by schools 

fcpitfifc1 as tfwtftin' 
Sahod Directory ju^v published. 

**» fcaad -will hand! w e entire procei- 
will cooie. a  large County 

r  fbllawed by the graduates, 
%ekrin|f ribbon streamers of red, 
white and bine. Next will follow the 

Ci'ih Girls and the Corn Club 
Scys. I f  a  boy or girl belongs in on* 
o f  these Chibs, and also is a  graduate, 
ka or she will march with the gradu
ate*. After the graduates and these 
dnbe will come the schools by town-: 
ishipe, headed by township btaAers,; 
v tis  eaca Ncniwi yB iiw  by s  jSSSaaiA1 

I Iwariag Sse came of the school. These 
i  k oaasers and pennants are now Made: 
If and will be furaiihad  every iownamp 

%  Mtd e«arf school fey ti>e Superintend-
■ ictt ok Co»iiM>Be«»ent Day. Sdsdots

a «  asScec to  provii* th.3m*ehr«« with

of The Progressive Farmer. Mr. Poe 
is the author of several books, as weli 
as editor of the most widely circu- 

i lated farm  weekly in the South. Mr; 
Poe i3 an entertaining and practical 
speaker and we are  sure he will give 
us a  splendid address, on a  timely 
cufcject.

EXAMINATION AMD CERTil-’i- 
CATES.

The examinations will be held, the 
first Thursday and Friday in April. 
I t  is the plan this year to hold all 

’the examinations a t  the same tin* , 
i f  there be schools that can’t  use the 
days here named we will make a few 
exceptions to suit them. All teachers 
who have students to take the exam
ination. will notify the superintendent 
of th e  number in time to  have the 
questions sent in time. The examin
ations on Arithmetic, Geography, U. 
S. History and N. C. History will be 
on Thursday; and on Grammar, San
itation, Agriculture a)nd Civil Govern
m ent on Friday. All the papers are 
to  be sent to the Superintendent’s of
fice and graded by one board. An 
average of 75 per cent, on all the sub
jects, provided no one mark is below 
fiO, is the minimum for graduation.

All graduates will receive a beauti
ful certificate of graduation on Com
mencement Day. This certificate en
titles the graduate to go to one of 
the State High School? free of tuition. 
The certificates of graduation wiii be 
presented from the rostrum.

T h e  students who have been n e i th e r  
absent nor tardy for the entire school 
session will receive each a  certificate 
'••f honor on Commencement Day from 
’he Superintendent's offu-2, and '.'it 
from the rostrum.

attractive features of the day. As | their wives think they do there Would t 
the people arrange to start home after j not be any business transacted in th u  
the floats have been filled with chi!- < country a t ali.
ctren to  s ta r t  home, a t  the  Court j — --------------------;—
House Square, a  parade will be made, j A girl ^vho has three pairs of ex- 
The Court House bell will be rung as | pensive silk stockings doesnot care a 
a sijjnaf fo r the parade. A fter the|hr:r>iT how' t i f c j : :?  ;he S tra it C!?an-

' parade the floats will be judged; The 
i best fk-;-t v *11 wi:t T :r it? s- h'.)ol fU.' 
.in cadi; : r. 1 the so-or.i >c-::t flo t 
will win fo r its school $10 in cash. A 
photographer has been already engag
ed to make pictures of the floats and 
other scenes a t the Commencement. 
I t  is hoped to make the float parade 
the climax of the day’s demonstra: 
tions. Prepare new fo r one for your 
school.

"  ri.;ne:.L intn it.i- v.ov

DINNER AND PLACES TO IIITCJ1.
Dinner wil! not be served from one 

united table, as the crowd may be 
too larpre to m:\ke this plan converg
ent. But it is suggc:'ied that each 
school arrange a picnic dinnar togetn- 
or. This can easily be made a suc
cess and a pleasant feature.

Have a starting place from home 
—the school house or some more con
venient center or cross roads. Have 
a  tim e to start. All be there with 
wagons and b«skets, put up your col
ors and all come together.

No hitching will be allowed on the 
school grounds, except on the -soutil 
side, but vacant lots and groves can 
be secured elsewhere in town. Select 
ore Gf these places and then it w::S 
be easy for all to retire to that place 
fcr your school picnic dinner.

The Street Car Company very kind
ly divides proceedes of the day with 
the enterprise. Any schools comiitij 
from Burlington or. Haw River by the 
car line will contribute bath to tha 
Company and to tbe Commencement, 
and may easily arrange to serve their 
dinner on the school grounds after 
picnic fashion. Wo hope a  number 
will ride thee nrs.

CONTEST IN RECITATION AND 
DECLAMATION.

All graduates who care to do so 
may contest in recitation or declama
tion if they send their riames to the 
Superintendent on or before April 15. 
i f  the  number sent is too many for 
three contests, then a preliminary con
tes t will be held on the evening of the 
2-).th. to reduce the number. The 
prizes offered will be Histories of 
American and English Literature, i t  
is hoped th a t we will have contestants 
enough for three contests a t the same 
time—one in the Opera House, one 
in the Court House and one in the 
School Auditorium.

T H S FIELD DAY PROGRAMME.
The Field Day programme wil! be 

given on the school grounds by the 
home school and the three State High 
Schools, Sylvan, H&wfteltfs and Friend
ship. The feats that ttiU be perform
ed are foot Si» p , broad 
jump, shot puttier an£ $fc>le vault
in g

THE EXHIBITION.
The ethifcWn TSjl'it* skvsra in the 

Graded School ;$«§£&£: USough the 
day, and will aStu&St sif drawing, com
position num{S» work of the first 
three gra&Sv^MiflPtr' s*d  '„ sewing, 
honor 'S tS ks t iJttUndane* fd r  1B»

tn u iM W in ti by Schools, 
school' ptefcSWff,' ftifd ether articles 
th a t are worth; a t exhibition that are 
not named ia dny o t  these classes. All 
the sewing done in the school this 
year should fee on exhibition. No 
school, howewtt, can compete for the 
prize unless 15 girls belong to the 
sewing class. The cooking clasxes in 
th* county are'asked to exhibit light 
bra*d, ^iseuit sponge cake. No 
school can compete for the prise giv
en for tseat cooking unless as many a s '

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED.
The following prizes are  to  he 

awarded on Commencement Day:
Ten prizes will be given to those 

schools th a t give the most to im
prove their own equipm ent,. to  in
crease supplies and to lengthen the 
term. These prizes range in value 
from a  good clock up to $50 in casn.

A gold pin and a silver pin will be 
given respectively to those two grad
uates making the best and second 
best marks on English Grammar.

A stove will be given the cooking 
class making the best exhibit.

A sewing machine will be given the 
sewing class making the best exhib- 
it-

The graduates will be divided into 
groups fo r speaking, in recitation and 
declamation, and eaph group wili be 
given a  History of American L iter
ature and a copy c f the History of 
English Literature, as ore prize for 
the best speech.

Two prizes cf $15 and $10 will be 
given fo r the best and sscond best 
floats brought to tho Commencement 
by schools.

A FEW FINAL WORDS.
Several songs will be sung during 

the day. We would call your a tten
tion i  ̂  and ask you to prepare “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name,” 
“Alamance,” “Ho for Carolina,” “The 
Old North State,” “Dixie,” and 
“America.”

If the weather wili permit, wc will 
ask that the girls all wear white for 
the sake-jjf uniformity.

The parade will be made by all on 
foot, except the Chief Marshal.

We tru st several graduates will 
taka part in the speaking contests. 
The prizes arc treasures of literary 
knowledge, and there never was a 
time when public speaking was with
out value.

We ask that all pictures and school 
products be brought to the office ue- 
forc Commencement Day th a t they 
may be arranged in time fo r the ex
hibition.

A Correction.
A fter the most careful investigit- 

tion the Remonstrator finding that the 
article on '‘Why Wayland Killed Him
self,” wsa quite erroneous desires to 
hereby inform its readers. This it 
does in justice to the  deceased and bis 
family, for this paper is above will 
ingly injuring even an enemy unjust
ly-

The article was made up from sim
ilar dispatches appearing a t the time 
in the Live Issue and other New York 
papers and information supplied by- 
dispatches some of which were from 
Kansas, and the w riter hereof never 
doubted their truth. We find that 
these reports were Actions, and made 
evidently in malice. Inquiry among 
several o f Mr. Weyland’s neighbors 
reveals th a t they never heard o f the 
crime charged against him in those 
dispatches. I  consider th a t in  that 
m atter he was assailed unjustly and 
his family wronged, and ..therefore 
make this correction.

A. A. VEATCH.

And what on earth has become of 
the old-fashioned woman who used to 

her hutbandf

Old Ones S*syod £wey.
Of a certain attorney and his young

er*' rivals relate tbe following; amus
ing anecdote. Tin better thus told 
in the arttiiKt anecdote style, t r t  and 
also.

One day the office bell aeht forth e 
shrill jingle and the office boy has< 
toned, in as fa r aa h«**» Tfts is  h ia , 
to answer it. After a  suitable inter
val he re-entered the inner office and 
said:

“A client wishes to see you, sir.”
“An old client er a  new one?’' 

ansvred the lawyer.
“A new one, of course," answered 

the boy.—Chicago Daily News.

"i'ijLi.Y. HoiJG- 
IN ” LAND.

Under and by virtue, of an order 
of the Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which Nancy Carter and 
others are plaintiff’s and Clem Coble 
and others are defendants, the under
signed commissioners will, on 
THURSDAY, THE . STH DAY OF 

MARCH, 1914,
AT 12 O’CLOCK, M., 

a t  the Court House door of Aiaroance 
County, a t  Graham, North Carolina, 
offer for sale to the highest bidder a t 
public auction the following describ
ed real estate, tw it:

Lying and being p a i..y  in Ala
mance and partly in Chatham Coun
ty, North Carolina, on the waters of 
the.middlep rong of Rocky River, ad
joining the lands of the late Alfred 
Pickett, William Pike, Gerton Butler. 
J. K. Johnson, A. L. Fuqaa, W. H. 
Kimrey, and more paiticularly 
bousded and described as follows: 

Beginning a t a  stone, said Butler’s 
corner, and running thence West with 
said Butler’s {formerly John Dixon’s) 
line 55 chains to a  stone in the Coun
ty  Line; thence South with said Cuun- 
ly Line i  t chains oG liiiks to a stuiie 
in lo t number one; thence East 55 
chains 50 links to a  smaE Poplar in 
said Pickett’3 line; thence North with 
a line of said Pickett and Pike '20 
chains and 00 links to  the begirning. 
containig 105 acres, more or less; the 
same beig the property described in 
a Deed executed by K. T. Hodgin and 
his wife, Julia A. Hodgin, to Artilla 
Hodgin on the 12th day of August, 
1881, and recorded in the Office of the 
Register of Deeds for Chatham Coun
ty  in Book “B. K.” i>t page 447.

This property is known as the 
“Polly Hodgin” land, and is situated 
two miles from  Liberty. North Caro
lina, and upon thi3 laud are situated 
a dwelling house, barn and gransry. 
About one-tbird of this land is in 
woods, and the farm  is well watered 
and especially adapted to the produc
tion of grain.

TERMS OF SALE; One-third of tbe 
purchase price to be paid in cash on 
date of sale, one-third within six 
months from date of sale, and the re
mainder of thep urchase price to be 
□aid within twelve months from the 
date of sale. In terest to be charged 
on deferred payments a t  the rate of 
six per rent, per annum and title to 
the property to be reserved until the 
purchase price is paid; however, with 
lption to the purchaser of paying ab 

cash and receiving deed upon confirm 
itior. of sale by the Court. .

This the 16th day of February 
1914.

EDWARD TEAGUE, 
DENNIS HODGIN,

Commissioners 
E. S. W. Dameron, Attorney.

Car Gsnaino Maine Qrsrsnt, Ceb> 
blse*, SarSy Rocs *nd Bad BUu te e i  t 
potatoe* a t Merchant* Sayyly C*.

NOTICE, TAXPAYERS.
The county is'" badly in need of 

funds. Tbe county schools demam 
money and tbe teachers must be paid 
and the money m ust come from the

psyvTn.
I hare been just as lenient with 

those who have not paid their taxes 
as possible and wish it were in m} 
oowar to gire each noe just as much 
time as they want, but the taxes arc 
due and ra n t b* paid.

On aseoaat a i  tha increased num
ber of m r ta  ia  tikis county, and the 
increased work ia  this office and the 
ferthar faci that this office is on •  
salary tori* w iti an insuBdeU fo n t 
of dsptrtka, H ie impossible for me tc. 
we. »Mt -M*vittea4l7, ,(wd t  «*>

jfeed otf notifiyiEg ail 
whs a n d  *e I m h , back taxes, spec-S 
U1 ta n a , they aoat

: one* a t  1 wSB feieed to to lled ,

Tbte ia a Matter of business. TV, 
oat?  a»H& ke«s money. I  havtj 

orated. btKFsd ‘to i  pleaded, until the, 
shen I must be >o*i 

ttve wsd wS>*£ ys» MUSt  pay. Nc 
ikir »aa caa ask that I do men tfea» 

ham  edte. I  mu paid ta  ,

tfek t t m ,  n U  «  I  am to 
(Bisai, t a i  it 
> gnraatltt » »m
t fte matter «hen 

t5w mca/vy i t  am&d.
Plaaiw »*sis & r*3apt a«t*i*o»sM and

«av» twwwit  me t tw X k .

HAVE

H. GOLDSTEIN,
The man ;vho makes the suit at

home, make your next suit.

He has pleased many, he can please you. He
b u y s  t h e  h in  th e  b o h ,  ̂ «•«

H. GOLDSTHN, Phone 217.

Green
GRAHAM, N C. Phone 251 -L

We are just in receipt of a Nice Display 
of New Furniture, which we wiii take plea* 
sure in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at all times an extensively large 
stock frem wiich to make >cur selection.

Purchase from as and if the bill is suffi
cient we will deliver the goods,

We*fcuy in Large Quantities and are able 
to'make you a close pi ke

Come and let us show you.

Green & McClure.
G R A H A M ,  N -  C .

iVHENEVER YOU iEEO 
A mm TONSE - TIE GROVE’S

fbe O W  Standard Grove’s T a s te le s s  ciuii i onic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic b ecau se  it  Acts on th e  Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, E a r ic b c s  the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

*rou k n o w  what yo u  a re  ta k in g  w hen  you  take Grove** T aste less  chill Tonic 
.$ the formal a i s  printed on every  lib e l sh o w in g  that ft contains the well Iccown 
onic properties of Q U IN IN E  a n d  IR O N . It is a s  s tro n g  as the strongest bitter 
onic and ia ia Tasteless Form. I t b a s  no equal for M alaria, Chills a n d  Fever, 
V eakness, general debility and loss of Appetite. Gives life and vigo r to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes B iliousness without purging. 
Relieves nervou* depression end low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
oriutes the blood, A T ru e  T onic  and Sure Appetiser. A Complete Strengthened 
vofamflyAbouldbewiiboasit.. Guaranteed by your Druggist '.Ve mean it. 50c.

HUSBAND. RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

tSiat 
idday  aa

Fwr Yean d  

C « d S tk M ,S b s , iy b c lG M «  

IfefaDsap&r.

Gbsw  l»

Cstron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Betti* BuUccfe 
l . ' l l l i  SS M M na ; i Miiin

year*, with womanly troubles, aad during 
Sh!s time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
<11. At times, 1 would have J*vtre pains I suwly help you, ioo. 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and

I had gottea to weak I could act stMd, 
and I gave up in despair.

At best, my Mssbenti got la* a M«le ef 
Csrdui, the woman’s took, aad 1 coca* 
neseed taitJBB It. Frtw fce vefy 8i*t 
dose, I could tell it was hefptaf me. I 
can now walk two miles wtthout its 
fifing me, tad kb doing aB tay work.’'

If you are an (aa dova from womMSf 
trmiblea. doa’t eive up in despair. Tty 
Cardui, the wonar’stonic. it hits helped 
more than a. miiiioa women, is its 56 
ytane at costimious success, and shooid 

Your druggist b*s

x  wifi do. Ask him. He wBI recom

m it feUerc» ae for a wMiet tmt t was 
soon eocfitted io my bed agsia. After 
tb&jtw&feisscsKftd to do rae 8*y g*3«t

Begin taUog Cwdtd tod^y.

i  :y  
!
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w Jft*
p o n te  jn to  a n -a g n -
cultural cowwel iM tB m m r & t10™
UyvriRS  such » . « p « r e .  t i t  
staunchly suppo*tei^bjr <%. <»«“ * -  
t t t  on vocation*! V * W ^ >  ** 
rated by the repwt. ;4n»w» **P' ft"* 
discussed a t the jnrtnHflf heid dur
ing the sessions ot tb t  Ration*! Edu
cational Association. j»  Richmond, 
Va., recently. T ift recommendations 
embodied in the report.o f thp com
m ittee on vocation*) training, as 
drawn up by Prof. I** A. Williams, 
of the Department of Education of the 
University, *»d f i r m a n  o f the 
Committee on C oursesof Study, urge 
many far-reaching additions to the 
high school courses. Studies in dairy
ing, animal husbandry, cultivation of 
the crops of grain, tobacco, and cot
ton, horticulture, and courses in the 
study of; fertilisers are among the 
subjects advocated as coming within 
the province. of the rural high school. 
The committee advocates th a t the 
studies for girls remain unchanged, 
and that th* girls cling steadfastly 
to the traditional studies of home- 
making, eookirg, keeping jiousie, nurs
in g  sewing, butter making, canning, 
etc. In localities where factories are 
found superabundantly, business in 
struct!on is recommended, and in the 
strictly farming regions business 
practice, hook keeping and rural 
economics are thought advisable for 
the improvement of conditions. The 
supporters of the idea of vocational 
training' justify the agitation of the 
question by citing figures--indicative 
of the fact that North Carolina is 
largely an agricultural. State. Here 
are some of the major crops and the 
a ' iual acreage of each: Corn, 2,459,- 
467; oats, 228,620; wheat, 501,912; 
peanuts, 195,134; potatoes, 115,00C; 
tobacco, 221,890; cotton, 1,274,40-1. The 
value of the domestic animals of the 
State is $60^00,000. The fertilizer 
tall for the Siste snr.i 

"■ 53'i! The magi-itude of the two last 
mentioned items, considers the com- 
raitte9. sufficient justification for tne 
•liJgh school to annex courses of study 
to inform the pupils in animal hus
bandry and to furnish knowledge os 
to both natural and artificial fertili
sers. The report, though tentative in 
m atters of detail, ir* a few words 
sums up the motive for vocational 
training: “To serve as a preparation 
for advanced work in agricultural 
schools, while a t the same time f e- 
ing designed primarily for the stu
dent who can go no further. To 
contribute to the State a set of boys 
and girls fitted to realize and develop 
the wealth of the State now lying dor
mant in the soil.” Superintendent of 
Public Instruction -J. Y. Joyner ai d 
the city :::id county superintendents 
cf schools arc supporting the move- 
me t for vocational training in ! tie 
J-.i !i ■: >■■''■>!?, particularly in the ryra! 
hich r-.cfcools. Tli*: personnel of the 
various chairmen of the committees 
consists of: N. W. Walker. State high 
school inspector; Editor Clarence Po-, 
of Esieigh; !.. A. williams, of the 
State University; C. S. Newman, j f  
the A. & M. College, and E. E. Bnl- 
comfce. of the State Normal and in 
dustrial College, of Greensboro.

Scholarship and recognition of the 
intrinsic value of class-room duties 
are in the ascendancy at the State 
University. The high scholarship 
re .-H  of eleven members of the pres
ent f'-c-shman class are shining t-s- 
titn'-i i -Is to the truthfulness of ai..

For !t,cir first collegiate i 
t c  m these elovon freshmen atS->i”-:-<l j 
t l .. ' ' ' t o n  ...landing of grades ra n ?- ' 
in-- -i S*!> to 100 per cent., vv.iivh 1

rct.-n::'’ .-iV,lr.
. ;. ; - ■ -'- tv ':m ‘hitics. The h"-’.'r 

.- a-,j t.he i'ich n Iwd* iti 
„->)• their prennratton

■' .. ■ -;* ;iVO r .  S. i'O- t'-. If ' ::‘- 
;- .-h  ?, -h-v-t; I- S’a:.! ”  • !- 

; V. T V 
. . .  . . . .  VV,-'1' *'t*, V,’

:n.:i;**s Cve.1: Acailer” --. ' ■
" !  ■ O'u-is!, f-'.ch-'o!. of f  i • '

. ; J. !.!. H:-.rdiss:i. T 
- i-Vhiol, of Cumbc-r'>:> ■ : ■

■' Toxey, Eibcsbe'.h ('it;- L:i ’■ 
V y. I irdon ' - • ' ’ ' 

Kigh School; H. G. Baity, Havmovy 
High School, of Iredell County; N.

Manteo High Ce.-> t
T" - - ‘ and E- L. Travis. Jr.. Hali
fax Fi-. h School, Halifax county.

ttfefcty Plato baa *****
u* tk* atorr of bis “Apolocy”

If tfcey to net hva free upon 
coutittott trtk:̂ > Jfcp
eoold not agree* Jt i« t u  will ^f Go4̂  
thftt he seek oat Wisdom and make , 
quiry concerning trutji.

**I will never cease to follow wis-r 
dom arid urge you forward, explain
ing to every man I meet, saying ‘See 
here, my friends, you are an Athenian, 
& citizen of the greatest city in the 
world, tbe most famous for wisdom 
fl-nd power; and are you not asLamed 
to care for money and money making 
and reputation, end not care nt ail, 
not make one effort for truth and un
derstanding and the welfare of your 
soul?'

“I have gone about doing one thing 
and one thing only—exhorting all of 
you, young and old, not to care for 
your bodies or for money above or 
beyond your souls and their welfare, 
telling you that virtue does not coxne 
from wealth, but wealth from virtue. 
Acquit me or not, but remember that 
I will do nothing else, net if  I were 
to die a  hundred deaths.

“I do not believe it is permitted that 
a good man should be 'injured by a 
baa. He could be put tc death, per-' 
top's, or exiled o* disfranchised, and 
it may be Meletu? ♦ntnks and others 
think that the?e are terrible cvi's, but 
{ do not believo tfcoy are. I think 
it fa r worse to do what he is doincc 
now—trying to put a  man to death 
without a cause.- 

“So it comes about, men of Athens, 
that I am fa r from making my defense 
for my own sake, as might be 
thought, X make it for yours, that you 
may not lose God*s g ift by condemn
ing me. For if  you put me to death 
you will not easily find another of 
my like; one, I might say—even if it 
sounds a little absurd—who clings to 
the city a t God*s command as a gad
fly clings to a  horse; and the horse 
is tall and thoroughbred, but lazy 
from his growth, and he needs to be 
stirred up* And God, I think, has set 
me here as something of the kind— 
to stir  you up and urge you to prick 
each one of you and never cease, sit
ting close to you all day long.

"You will not easily find another 
man like that, and, sire, if you listen 
to me you will net take my life. But 
probably you have been annoyed, as 
drowsy sleepers are when suddenly 
awakened, and you will turn on me 
and listen to Anytus, and be glad to 
put me to death; and then you will 
spend the rest of your life in sleep 
unless God in His goodness sends you 
another mun like me.”

As Socrates h:id guessed, he was 
oondc-m^ed. The verdict of his g.jilt 
was first brought in, with rc  r<\ unv 
mentation as to the punishment winch 
?hould be* inflicted. The sage him- 
s?]f propc^e<J a sentence that seemed 
to him fittircr. Let him bo stiver; a 
p’lice in the hall of the presidents ps 
a public benefactor, one who had d.mC 
more for city than a!i the winners 
of athletic honors, chariot races and 
the like* events. So? You talk cf 
vxilc. That is clearly out of the ques
tion, for if the men of Athens cannot 
endure my ways and word?., it is not 
likely they would find any favor 
among strangers. Lastly, there to 
the alternative of a  fine. There are 
friends who would make haste to pay 
an unjust tribute; well, let the thing 
i><3 done if that seem good.

The 501 nonsuited together or.ee 
mere and brought in a sentence of 
ieaito. Was not !iii.< very mockiniv 

f :.:-V;0.sal of r. .i’are of lu>m>r, a pension 
I r. public benefactor, characteristic 
j t;-o sp r it  of tlio Here stand.*

• o vvho has no ros:>ert for lav/ r.f th ’’: 
'."tai'iisheri cr-’̂ r; u-ho nvrs at insti- 

. U. l : ; ! ‘e the of t ’or-
iv. oi ih ? \  he mu^t

'■;c. ih j :u*ri»:.ra'jt o!d nv.n.

bat to taMt- 
•entente ot 
must they. P«rfcap«v’V»lb*d,- *  JUd: 
to be juat so; a&d I i»i*k it i» very 
well, indeed. '

^deafk  must be MM of two things; 
either it is  to hare ap eiaseiotnaeas 
a t all of anything wkatrrer, or dse 
as some say, it ia a  k U  ot dumge 
and migration of the sottl from this 
world to another. New; i t  there is 
no consciousness at aU,- and it is like 
£leep when the sleepy  doe* not 
dream, I  say there wooM be e wonder
ful gain in death. For I  am sure 
that if any man wen> ta  take that 
night in which he slept so deeply that 
he saw no dreams, and pat beside it 
all the other nights and days of his 
whole life, and compare them and say 
how many of them all jyere better 
spent or happier than t& t  one night t 
—I am sure that not th£ 4^dipary man 
alone, but the Kir# of Pjaj-sia him
self would find them few to count, j 

“But if it is a journey to another, 
land, if  what some say is tru e  and 
the dead are really there, if this is so, ’ 
my judges, what g reater good could 
there be? And for me especially it 
would be a  wonderful life there, if 
I met Palamedes and Ajax, the son ' 
of Telamon, or any of the  men of old j 
who died by ar» unjust decree; to com
pare my experience with theirr would ; 
be full of pleasure surely. And b es t: 
of all to go on v ith  the men of th a t ; 
world as with the men of this, inquir-; 
ing and questioning and learning who 
is wise an-ir*  them, and who m ay. 
thnk he is. l.ij^is not. To talk  with ; 
them and live with them and question j 
them would be happiness unspeakable. | 
Certainly there they will not put one • 
to death for that; they a re  fa r hap- j 
pier in all things than  we of th is ; 
world, and they are immortal ev-1 
ermore—if what some say is true. | 

“And you, too, my judges, m u st! 
think of  death with hope, and remem- J 
ber this at least is true, th a t no evil j 
can come to a good man in  life o r ;

and that he is r.st forgotten of: 
God, what has come to  me now h a s ; 
not come by chance, but is clear to me 
that it was better for me to die and 
be quit of trouble.”

is a c :! 
l '. i 'T i V C!".'

he in ■ 
ur>. inn.:.

‘."i". h’.-!. .1 
:g  hi

f.-ar.
t.,

" : .- u I’.i-.s'.e-ct: irniton
:!<■. mo ! cf Ather.s, but. fi r tl:

i y e n  wiU t.o called t',c  murii^rc-rs 
f SoL-rntcs the'W ise by ail v.l:n 'v.jt’t 

!■' tin.! fau’t with the city. Tor those 
'"Vi wish to reproach you will insist 
V-t 1 am wise, though I may not be 

Had you but waited a little !on.<r- 
rr. you would have found this har>;>er. 
ly  itsslf; for you can see how eld 
! -m, far on in life, with death a t 
h a d .

“1 do not now repent of my defense; 
Socrates Refusing to  Accept God of T would fa r ra ther die after that de- 

AihenA, Met His 2nd tik e  fense than live, upon your termo. As 
a Hero.- . in war, so in a court of justice, nor

“H err the tn jth , men of Athens! I nor any man should scheme to es- 
The post th a t a man has taken up be- cape death by any and every means. 
cau~e he though it  rfght himeslf, or i la - y  a time in battle it  is plain the 
befa'jse his "captain put him there, soldier could avoid death i f  ha 5 ::m  
that post, I beUeve, he ought to hold «»■ y his arms and turned to snppli- 
in  face of every danger, e a rn s  »io cate his pursuers, and there are many 
whit fo r death or »ny other peril in ueh devi'-ei i every hour of danger 
comparison with disgrace." f :r escaping death if  wa a ie  prepared

Saxapahaw Items.
Saxapahaw, March 11.—A reception 

was given a t the home of Mr. a!*l 
Mrs. J. N. Paris Monday evening 
from 7 to 11 o’clock, in honor o f , 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Paris, who were j 
married in Burlington Sunday. Pro-i 
gressive Rook was the game of the ] 
evening, while the cutting  of the | 

wedding cake, containing a  ring, ihim- J  
ble and dime, gave the guests m uch, 
amusement. Refreshments wefe serv
ed, and every one seemed to enjoy 
the occasion. Those present were 
Misses Keulah and Leona Phillips,; 
Pattie Browning, Nettie and Bertha 
Murray and Flora Winningham, with 
Messrs. W. K. Freshwater, Robert 
Isley, Charles. Piiiliips, Willie Lash
ley and Prine Paris. Mr. and Mr.). 
G. W. Paris the bride and groom, were 
the guests of honor.

, ... Jessie Williams left left Mon
day for the Rex Hospital, Raleigh, 
where she will undergo an operation. 
She was accompanied by her husband, 
M.r James Williams.

Miss Bertha Hurray returned Mon
day after spending two weeks in Glen
coe,

Messrs. Charles Phillips and Rob
ert Isley, visited relatives in Swep
sonville Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Oilie Pickard, of Snow Camp, 
is visiting her brother, Mr. L. R. 
Pickard, this week.

The little tvvo-year-ol.l son of Mr. 
and M:n:. A -k<-\v Smith, tiv 1 Wedne-;- i 
any morning at eight o’clock. The j 
hun;:;! wns as Mooren, Chapel Thur:-,-; 
d-iy. We extend tu the 1 c-rcaved par- j 
c. :t- our hrart frff sympathy. |

__________ ‘ i
is wlrit men say of you,! 
what Hod in yi.u. j

5 e; hein.er::'; and is as ; 
tl'.'j <lc\v dr-npis th :: t ! 

sparkle in the coronal < .\urora, and; 
then '. :\r:i'-n at the very tirsC H ss j f : 
:i i-g  s;inl.i-:;m—yet the most b ril-’ 

i v-.-rv fm^ar'-itly fads'
nv.'ny r,:: quickly as the ng li^ht-
nings that quiver fnr a moment in 
iiewiMering brilliancy unon the basom 
of the clouds. a»"d then f-.de away into 
the deeps of darkness, a”d leave not 
one glittering footprint there to mark 
tiv: pathway of their magnificent cor
uscations. But character is deathless, 
and will live in the eternity of its own 
iniperishable lustre. And. when this 
aarth itself shall be a corpse, shroud
ed in lurid smoke, and coffissed in 
blazing fire, and buried in the bottom
less grave of everlasting destruction, 
then character will live in the atidim- 
med radiance of its zenith a t  effulg
ence. and mingle its glory light with 
the splendors of immortality.

•lepuration 
laracter is 
r i ’iil:i‘.ion 5 
ranes-cent •’

"So spoke Som tea to his judges 
wht.i he was being tried for hv£ life 
in Athens fii S99B, C. He,we* .ac
cused of rejecran&i&fr rods of th« city 
And introdaefcp tuyW divinitieJ, and

of coTCTPtlr«S young men. A K ve been caught by the dower 
«yenty-ye«Md nmn. *>ali headed, ed. a„d my accusers, who are clsver 

. Snaefooted. wi& j>w«tob«aiit stonach, and qui-s- bv the cmi-'t-foottd, by

say ard do anything wahtever. But, 
’ it may be that the diiBculty is 
to flee from death, but from jp-nlTt.

Kwiiti? OCBUl. And
so it is that I, who am slow auid old.

Ever notice that a  matt «lw»yi 
atttnds back and waits until a  plump, 
tightskirted girl has climbad on a 
street car? But he always forces 
his way ahead of a long, lank, elderly
•  -1 . . -----  - * . a . __ •_ a_u« miu«» u« in ti jm nf w
miss anything.

A  Vary H i m  SttwdlM.
Tho pofstcifie* fight gts.K&s l isH  

whei* it did a Koonth ail th«:.af«ndmr before a  Jn-T' ^  wickednas*. Aad now J wss to ? e -  ^  . ,  .

—po g ta tr

■■...

<’% GOOK lNVEStffiKT

is rushing p^arationfi: to open

early this season as a FIRS T-CLASS

Complete Amusement Paris ’
For the people of Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Vicinity.

1,500 fee t Toboggan, Merry-Go-Round, Moving P ictures and o ther 
A ttractions, operated under clean, able and experienced m anagem ent

Local parties a re  invited tr» share in this desirable en terprise by sub
scribing about one-third of th e  required capital. The balance is a l
ready provided for.

Each subscriber will be given SEVEN Per Cent PKEFER8ED STOCK and a
bonus either in common stock or admission tickets Shares $5 each.

Subscriptions will be received in lota o f from  2 to 100 shared.

Amount limited and m ust be applied for AT ONCE.

Cut out and  send the following application to Burlington News Office 
(without cash) immediately.

SEE ANNOUNCEMENT ON FRONT PAGE.

Please Register m y sam e as  Snbtcriber tor-
(Number of Sham)

Shares of tke Preferred Slock of f te  Piedmont Amnsesent 
C o, of North CaroltBa.

S ig a e a - ...................... .............................

Address--------------

Merchandise! Merchandise!
25,060 Square Feet of fioor space filled with the

Greatest Line of Merchandise
Our bus era h aw  ju s t return

ed from the Northern markets 
and every DEPART vIENT is 
team ing with New Goods and 
New Prices a t a SAVING. P ri
ces are m ad- wit}’ the tariff 
off. It will puv YOU to coni' 1 
many miles to see this Orcii' 
stgripratirin of MerehanriSse. 
We have never jrone into •- 
season hotter with
hetter M erch an d ise  th a n  thi* 
Spring. On. Dress Goods De 
nartm ent, Fancy Goods and 
Miilinerv Department have a 
stock that yots nari revel in and 
buv to v.'.ur hearts content.

Our G1 ssware, Crockerv, 
China, Decorated ware Depart
m en t is filled and can supply 
every w ant you have in this 
line. Second and th ;r l  fluor 
is  devoted exclusi vely to house 
furnishing, furniture, carpet?, 
rugs, m attirg . in fac t every 
th ing th a t you need or may 
w ant to  beautify or eqhid your 
home in a  way tha t wiil make 
vnu satisfied to. stay a t  home. 
W e w ant yoq. to see ourirft 
mense itoek of 
^arpsts, Chamber Suit, D iv- 
enporte, Couches, Springa and

Grocery D epartm ent has 
been enlarged, renovated, fiil- 

with the very newest and 
■Yesh groceries, clean and 
nost tempting. . This uopart- 
raent ts under new manage- 
m.-n: utid the young men in 

;< (li'p.uMment will serve 
i with pleasure. W e are 

to offer you a line of 
fra h, fancy, staple, and heavy 
gro.-eiies that can’t  help to 
appeal to you. When you 
want groceries call up No. 1 
and our salesman will deliver 
your goods promptly and 9&tis-

0 :IBMt

SfsCaC

I -* tf

fac:oiily. Fine China given 
away.'absolutely free. Call a t 
t.tie tti re aij<i we will tell you 
how. to V et it. We are doing 
\!''is to increase our business - 
and get the people to see our 
immense stork. A large stock 
of McCall patterns oii hfu>d a t 
all times. Hi*r stock of Mc
Kinley music on hand a t al 
times. We want your trade 
in e v e t f  departm ent. W«; 
have the-goods and  can give 
you the service th « t ought to 
appeal to you if  yon w ant to-_• x i  A n  >a « •* « .# /«Kei goous a i  k u N 8 ,

Jos. A, & liro. Co.
GREAT S ^ A i IENT SiORE

N. C.


